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first Lady: ofinuSic at Stu 
"Only ~ · Ill ~ ·-- GlaUs 11.'" . 
•• l y <ea:Jier Ia Puta ued 1D 
te-Q_ me- tb.M , and dJc 180re I &.eaeb, 
lM mon I t.lko'e 11'1 aw," u.ld 
M..rjor le L.tWTC!ftU. 
M.trjor1r La...-eace, raeardl 
protuoor ot mualc aiod dtnctor of 
<he- SIL Oprn WorUIIDp, ~ 
tm•. Fo r m..., yean llhe: wu a 
01 • r of 1M Mec:ropoUua Opua.. 
Mlu UWTC!ftU ... balled by d>r 
cr111co durlaJ - Iirr tlqoe wid> d>r 
M«. SM became utabllabed u one 
ol lM M«'o IJ'PI dramaU<: eo-
pronoo. Only polio CUI •bon beT 
c~.r~r. < 
A nlm, ''l!llerTiptrd Mdody," 
oc arr1n1 E lriUIOT P~ llld Glen 
Fonl, •old of ber r1ae ID •ardon~. 
m4 M r c rlppllna ••ad: of polio, 
TOday, Ill Lawnn<:-e le~. 
r-nc.ouraatnc any tnr:erefled 8tvdent 
~ :~M h:::.~~~~~~y=l.: ,:r:. 
IM remarh rbal follow are ben. 
1 Moe uo Mr •leW•. dta<illrd fn:n 
M r e•perlence u proteuloeal per-
tnrme r and u 1e-acber: 
'· I'm a1 raid a c.a.recr ln opera ta-
""'weo a lol of~- Pl>r ~ 
wllo feel dlrJ llaYr _ ....... .._ 
_. en- wloo ,_. Jll'O"r <bey dD, 
tbdr ftnl ~ Ia ID - CU-
...,.SIDJ.tric:efn>al 'Of> -...cal tr..ch-
r.n, w11o eu rqlly jlad .. tbelr 
lalmt.. 
u d>r _..._. .... ,... . .. - ~y 
)>ud - bqlaa. II Ia'! aofll<:kal 
10 ba'<r a JDOd or ,_..., t.a~&tllll 
•olce-,.,.. mull ba'<r. CDIIIpi.Ucledt-
c.aJioo ID r.be ¥OCa! ut ...,, • 
well, tine aU the est T! Wem:a that 
are required. 
Once lludy bqtno , I< nroer endo, 
..0 manu bow Ions you An$. ~ 
oldu ptreUlDJ the- vocal a.n )'OU m- aloo o<:qulr. • tnowlrdJr of 
Jaopqu; ,..,.. mua< be~ &ood mll-
llidJlll.. Good pe.....W oppeuanee 
bdpoaanar deal . 
Jr to Yery lmporuni lor )'Oim& 
people Jnuresud In mu:in& opera 
• eareer to b.8ve m . lm.agtn•1an 
u wd1 u -· creat!Ye a.bdlty. 
Vocal coal.-• are rbe bell plo=o 
IO aut out. My you~ pe..-- de-
8lrtn:J 10 embart: upon 1 career tn 
opera would do -u •o _.._. ~~>roe 
cune•a. They are held 1ft almoat 
""-TY country In ll>r ..,rid. Herr 




lot of sacrif ice' 
-~--- ... ·-----..-....-... ""· r-. ..... .,_ .. _ _.~ ..... o.-a--
...._ 
. ""' wm ... bo1llleclpl>le opil~Mms 
at.. ,....-~ Yau ••r - be 
a _, 1M doe Jtar1cea will ._.. 
,.,.... ··-- •d - st~ you • 
.JDOd ~ of wbrn you Oland. 
I oo.aned - .,.. .. ""' CODlellS In 
my ...__,NeJbou~. Aullr.a!IL 
lD m, ,........ II oecesauy <o 
F to E>mlpr. 10 ~lady oprra. I wen< 
to Parta -_...., under ~D• 
Gilly. Amr.nc. J<IUlba.,extremcl) 
11>........._ loda,, Ia tlw ~~- can 
oblliD aD ot d>r aeuuary <rarntnc 
"-"' berc .... me l!.S.. ud>ouch 
rt.y 111111 may wtab 10 awdy In !Ou-
ropr. for tunbu a>ntlnn •lion ol<be l r 
tal eat. 
A.lt:e.r rwo- and-a -batl )"t'•r • ot Y'Cr) 
~ lludy I made m~ debur 
ln 1932 1.t t.br Monu C.rlo Op:ra 
u EUzabetb ln Was:rrr· s .. Tann-
ba\l..lle'r. ·• "!"br &a me- ~ar I appc&rr-<3 
11 t'- Porl5 Open In "'l.obensnn."' 
aU<> by Wo..,r r. · 
ln 1935 I wu lDYited to l:tlng at 
lbe Met . II II moat c!u.llcngtng co 
stn& tn New Yort u tMy h.avt- t he.· 
Md• and facU.tttee to lnvHc- J>C"'Pic-
from tbr wbole- world o f apr- r 1 • hom 
rbey ler.l .01 be a.cc•aolul 1n 1 he 
u.s. 
I m~ my drbut cbe.~ u Bnmo-
bddr In W-r's "OU. Wall»~." 
t was sl<t&11>1~l W-rtmrol • 
Ia F~ I wu 1D Pu-ll 
and ha.1 10 r •• rn lbftn apln Ia 
German tor m) perton:naDCH at 
tbr Ne1. 
Ev~ry an U l ~'' 111t"d to tlw' Meoc 
cor.a.tder' H a t rettu•ftdou s cb.&ll~ 
tn that u c.an ~ a tur:cJna pouu 
ln your operatic c.a~r. If you arr 
wccC'"&.St\d. you ma~ b«"omt- An U\-
ternat toi\&1 ope-ra • a.r. 
lhLt Ia m) lltb ~ar at Sll ' 
&nd I am proud to u.y ttut I b.avc-
b.Ad many -.woerua wbo ha ~ had 
10m~ &"UC~e-•1.. 1 bomu P.a.g·~ IJ tbt: 
lcacllnc T C"'tll r tn Ausbn.d. Au•trla., 
J oe-1 Tbomu 11 lll Bcrttn. L udlo• 
Hjjlman ta 1.n S&ltdlu .and Rac--
.c~Ue- Pou~r b 1:1 Jht' Me-t. ~­
~Ide• tbe .. peopl~ wid> ~ar po-
aluona , tht r~ an- m.,,. mo~ ol m) 
rnud~t• rttn,a t~a.rd tba.l .a.l. 
My fa YOruc Wa.cnt"na.n tiln.&t'r 111 
BtrJ!I NJ.La.on. Leornyne P r ier Ia 
very good with the haJlAn plr<t'11. 
All fo r t he men, Jon Vtc.kr-ra , J ~:rorrc­
thnc-• and Ntcolat ~ ... u-c:- vrf) 
jiOOd. I mut: not tor&" J oMI Suthe- r-
land. Sht- Ia U'IC' o f m) fav o ntra ." 
&1:-w Ia a ~rHal lut ut thl.· u~r.&• and t he role-• Mt.u La wn:· nC't' 
tw• perforrn.ed at 1"-.· itrrat o~ra hou~o<"P' around thr world 
Rolo 
............ a.-a 




















D1e Gon.t' rc:la m fTlC' run1 




<flr •t ptorformt.ncr IJ Mt'LI 
and ccber-• 
Para lhl 








L a Julw 
Hrrodlade 
and ocher• 

















She bu •WGL •• •ell, ln Chtc.a • SAn Pranctsc.o • Sl. l....oub. 
\ __ ,_ 
-- ~----af- ..... --..... -· _ ... ___ _.,._ 
r 
'O nly one 
1n a thousand 
makes it' 
; 
-- '---- ......... ,. --, .. _ __ ... ____ .. ___ . 
... 
· ) . ) . ,. 
·Feminist traces role.- ,.:-·.,. 
of the exploited fe~ale 
~"cal PoiiiJa by ,._e MIOect 
Dllabled.ly s -4:1 
~ate Milie-U .. I radia l _.,.,.,n·o 
lib type , a oculpor at ~. unl -
w- r ahy Wau.rtr &l'lld I'1IIIMr tbt a.utbo r 
of a brat.elllnK booL · 
Revie we d b y 
Catherine Corso n 
Hr r t 1n1 boo k • • aUothrfl fln 
populu boot produced by a me mber 
o( thr W011"11f:n'al1be rat ioo move ment. 
In ~~<JM Polt<tn. Mlu ~tii ­
Atu . tht wttc ~ .a.cu lptOr Fum k> 
Yo•hlmu ra. (abe- rdu.M",. to U-N: he r 
~rrle'd ~me l , cnu-1 chit- roLe ol 
worrien th rOUJh tbt a.sr • a.ndthrou&b 
thr va r t!>Ua aoc: .ett.el and culture I . 
fhr re lactOM;h.Jp brtWC"en tbt 
tJioC'J.c:• 1\a a alwa y• been 1 poltrtcal 
onr:. clatma t.U•• Mtllett ,a con.Unu-
lnl po<IH' r • t ruu.lt- tn wbtc b women 
.& rC' aomertme 1 tdollud • ..orMUme• 
pAiront ze:d, but a.hny• expl.otud.. 
Her open Ina Quotation from Henr·y 
Miller' • ~xus dnc.rtblna tbe 
hltro ' a aedu,c;t&on ol tbr woman ln 
chr novel, e tfec-Uftly .eta the- moOd: 
thr esploltalion ol women by men. 
However, I found my.elt d.t t ap-
potnted In tbe boot bec.auae It ctldn 't 
ltve up to my e xpectattona . 
Bulcally, thr boot .. an analyala 
of che wrlttnc• of auclt1h.alt authon 
u Miller, D. H. La•renc.e and Nor -
man MaUer - men wbo bart'e lln le 
u.e for women and whc»e feellnp 
~ In ibel r •riUnca. 
Thla .. made very clear thr<><Ch 
m. 8diecdaa - ww. ·ullkn 
.,_. CD ......,.._.~ Ill 
wb1dl tile' - w me IIC'K all)ocl 
lO be ~ by die luperlor ...... 
l t'o .., -r . .._.... MJa 
Mllkn, wldl liWI kiDjl of .....tldaio-
ID$. dial oodefy- to - <Iowa 
on _. 11 oometlW!c ..,.. dwo 
11¥11.. 
1 •vee •llb ber 11 11u· u 
(~Del, buc <bat .... far .. obe aoec. 
Tile ~arc.h .. <nq>e--tlle 
blblloSJ:aplly ~re melldo<g-me I.DI-
.,. 1 yo .. ...perb, bul 330-odd po .. o of 
an&I,..U .. 1 btl much. 
Tl>rouJboul the boot, I >ep _..b . 
~ MiD MUieu ...,..ldexpre .. ocnue 
ol ber aim riew& on women. I caD 
read~m>aa MallerandHenryMO· 
le r one! lind o•u lormyoell.ballbey 
tblnl< of .amen. I don't need M .. o 
MOlen to do b. 
But I -d like to 1tnow •Mt 
a be tblnl<o . Sbe obYiouoly does n ' t 
a&ree with tbr m.a k lnlrrpretat1on . 
Arr women~~ co rr.tn't St-nrt 
chan ~n., E qual bul dtffen-ru 1 Ho• 
do you .cul,e chr b.tule ot tbe R~•., 
I fell quit< oad at thr e nd of tbe 
bool: - particularly eo,becau.se- attht 
aame ume 1 ••• re-adlna Slmone de 
Beauvolr' .- ~ S«ond Sex Here 
• u a boot I tborouallJy enjoyed be -
cau.ee tbr autho.r reveals eo muc.b ot 
brr.ell ln h - abe &JY't'• .a much at 
twr~lf. 
I llnlohrd Sexu./ Po/IIJa ood 1 
fe ll I really didn't 1rJ>ow muc.h aboul 
MI.. Millen, noep •Mt ohr 
doeon't llke-oppreoaloo of men. 
-sook tells of adventures 
tn history of plantlife life 
Tlut PIM< Hunt•rs by Allee 
M. Coati, McGraw- HUI Boolt Co., 
Now York , 1970 , 400 pp., $10.9$. 
luch ot •be bac:lt....-nd lllrTOWid-
lftl <be tnt rocluctlon at mony of O!U 
preoc:nt da y orna-lll&l u:c:ea llld 
ll.,...ro Ia C-kari>d u;> In tbU lm-
rnei\Oe ly e n)Dyoble book by Al.lceM. 
CINlta . Tho book 1hu 111 • dd.r 
plaure of ibe many llaliarU faot<l 
by tbe ••rly botanlal 01' bortklll - . 
u•rallat wbo vennu'aCIIMoare_, 
altontl-• compae.17 -!lploftd 
t'ellon In t ...... d II!NPIIIIeck 




James Earl Ray story; 
he wanted recognition 
H~ Sl- 1M 0,.,.,_ by WUUam 
Bradford liule. New Yort: Deb-
corte Pre ... IQJO, S5.Q5. 212 pp, 
Jame1 Earl Ray h.l t been ca:~ ­
Ytcted and 11 now "' ;au for tbe 
murder of ~••. Mon:ln Llahrr tt .... 
l'e• doubt bla JU!II, bul one que•-
tton re-matns · Wu b.la ace tbat d 
an Individual o r waa It pan ol a 
coruc ptrac y, Agrtt" nw:nt on the aa. -
ww:r t o t hl_. Q\at'llll lon IIi noc: 80 Wl&ftJ -
mous . 
Re v ie wed bv 
H a rry l. H ix 
WU1111m Bndlord liuf(,, autbor at 
~ Excuuon of Pnv•re SIOttlilr, 
~ Kfllns.nJ¥1 T'he R~olr oflihmirl 
Srcwer and oche r boot... ane,.... 
to • nnrc r t hat ~•11on 1n ,. $lftll 
~ Ore- . B~ c::onc.lutleo lbai 
Ray act~d on h l• own , noc u pan 
of a cons pt r ac)' . 
Re--p r c11e•• ol a pr r eon · 1 opf.nJoe 
oa tbJo topic, br abould read die 
boot. Hule obotloualy bu- an 
elhtlllve ,lob of reoearc.h and M • 
a....,mbled hlo lplormatloa In an 
:0~ rea.:.,:,:.-~ .:,~:"':..: 
pon:lcularly btl _ __, dllrllll 
doe few~ betoretlle--..saa-
tlan. 
Hllle ' o primary b.nootboola .. ibat 
Rey bad an lnteftiM desire lor re -
. cosnltlon and hla c.hJd amblctoa In 
tba\ dlrettlon· wu to IJo na,..d 1o 
tbe PBJ'o Ten M- Wambd Jlat. 
Hille mateo a OlTOftl c:uot for IU• 
be lid • , lu C-rlllc.o no doubt wOI 
lind bolea In Hllle'a theory. Hille 
hlmwll admtr:e &o .ome W\111.1' r.-d 
q<rOIIoN, bul br doel - lblnt 
lbai tlleee deiiU'OJ bla bulc plNII -
<Iool_ 
lbooe wbo ~ •Ill> Hute, dlat 
Ray IICUid aloftt, wtJJ l ind amp. 
""'" to auppon tllelr beUef. Al!<l 
•- wbo di&aJilft WUI Ond mud! 
In tbe book lOque«lan. k, re · 
pnfku ~ ,...,. 1..,, dla book 
.. -n.b readJai-
The Reviewers 
Doftald Up•ll Ia tile CUralO r of 
.... bertlar1- - • _, ... of llle 
--., Orponmmt 11 
Hany L. HI.K Jr. "' • ~or 
.. die Sclooot of J•raall .. ..,_ 
c.t~~e·rtM ea... .. - .....,._ 
~ .. c-raJ Stlodln .. • 
_ Petu wo- te a Jndul• ~ lbe 
Scloool of c---11 SIU, J-· ._ .. - - pro-
.._"' .. ~· 
Daily Egyptian·. 
.,.,. w Out/l>t O&.wrion.cdiced "' • • 
0. ltud-. CHew Yort: ST. Manfa'o 
Preu. 19691, Z7l .,.. u.~ 
Tblo bed: ot _,. by ...:It IICIID-
lan u C.. E. w. AUc.ombo!, Wa 
Blac:i:, Alllony Plew, I. W. Hare,~ 
c. W..Cinlyre, - J. l. 5ea.JU .. cle-
-...1 10 • pnaul t.- ... D>Oral 
plllto.oplly. Ia 1,. - -"" IDrm 
<be qaeaOoa may be _..t 'Ill lhla 
way: .....-are ....,_,. at bel re-
laed 10 a>0ra1 )udpn..,.., 
Reviewed by 
John Howie 
1M QUHdoa la a pi>OlaiODe ~~~Dee­
~I e<hJeaJ perapectiYe bJn_.up. 
on rbe..,..er . lmplld1ly, aDy-er 
Jl•u a me<bud ror )ualfYJn& moral 
)udp>enra, or lndluuo wby oo Jwoll-
fla<lon Ia po .. lble. U ODe uan• 
that factu.al ••emen&:a Mad mor al 
)udp..,.a are nor r elated In any 
manner wbat~er, tbetl one La 
lttel y to bold (u 60mt emcdY1ata 
dol rtar moral -"'"'pnen<a a re almply 
expr eulona of emodon Mdjo·r &r· 
tem pe a to cY~ emoclon . On aucb a 
•lew, mouJ judgnetua ha•e no ob-
ject lYe referent at all aftd , ac.cor d-
lngl y, no em pi rtcal julltlcaUon. 
Rather, mora.J Jud1menta refe r to the 
feellnc of <be lncUvldual expre•lllnl 
~~~e;;ooreo~'!e:l::~~~~:: 
.omto tn•ance., botb . Such a •few 
tenda ro make facrua.l etatrmenl8 the 
model tor al l cocnJt1.¥e •tarementa. 
A oecond poulble •I~ ....Wd ln-
alat ttult fac-tu.aJ 1 \ llementa and 
moral Judpnenu are 001 c11 r ectly r e-
I a red bou rtar borh rypea at ou:e -
mt-nta none-the- leu ba¥e copttl• e 
lmpon . Thla penpecrlve would n -
)eer rhe noc lon rbar !actual .. e-
ro.eoro are <be model tor c:oplrton 
aod, .,.. ..,_, Juhr rtaa r moral la-
alpa tupn.- In mo ral Judi· 
menta) are obtained rh rouch IDrul-
tlon , Tble 11 rbe bean or C.. E. 
Moore'• eth..lcal Yie-w. Svcb 1 •te• 
m&J le_.e ua ptopanC'tl l w uh abe 
pl'Obl""' of bow mo r al IDrultlon ...S 
ordinary COp!lrJon are robe r el ated. 
h uvea moral jodpnenta fTOm ~ 
COp!ltiYian by taotartoa meo trom 
od>er ..... --...-.. 
u. -- .... u.-. tbal •. ....,... _. '1.._.. are rei .... Ia a 
more dtrecl fuhloa. be mJtb< m lOb-
tala 11W ..... c:.o be reduced 10 lo, 
o r rbat oup caa be derl•ed Joal· 
eally rrae ta. ,_ an the •-
~· a.!QUid wllldl maoyal.me 
....,.,. Ia dd.o ..,..,,_are crouped. 
Protes.oT ZJ.mme:Tmu In hl.s e:uay 
...._. ..... ......,...,... Ia ... UD-
....:.euary du&llam. Oucl>< .. tale-
mea.a ca be reduced to 1..&-.a.ae-
meota. Thla Ia rrue, uraes Zlm-
mermaa. bec.al.ae ~bt.q -- rbal: 
c:aa be ~edbyoup-lllOlemen,. 
un be acble•ed equ_elly well by la-
•aumem.a. An la-atate:meru, for 
e:umpk, Ia )1<11 u d!ectlve u an 
oupr-•a~emeo Ln I<"'IDI people "' 
do wbal we want cbem lD do. 
To 'rhla poycbolopcal 11leel$ Zim-
merman adda IWO lpeclllcaJiy lOS· 
k:&l c:ooalderallon.. c- a dlllp.nc 
OYer wb&l: oulbt to be done be re-
801¥ed ln 1 way dllterent from adls-
pute O¥er what che proc.,aaonW wwt 1 
Zlmm~rman oor:ea that tbe dt•p.ll-
mr.. could .ppea1 to ecb.k~ St.; ... 
d.a.rda. But lt, apln, cb.e.re La no 
aareement on auc..h JUtu1u-da. tben 
t.bere IJI oo oc.ber bula for r.: · 
••h tna <be d'-PUfe. Can rbe dl$-
putanu 1t"Ye any reuons fo r ouabt-
at.atemenu th.at ca.nnOl be given for 
ataemeru a ot wann Zimme r man 
rhiDU no< . In br ld, rhea, Zl"'" 
merman would have ua abandon the 
u.ae o f ''ou~Jlt ' ' and r efe·r tnate.d 
aJ.mpJy to ··warua." ln reply 10 thla 
riew Profee-110r Hanl y. tn his ~u.ay 
ln the wotume . lnstau th~;t U ·~ 
drop ' "oup" from ou r YOUbulary 
we •tll ha¥e rbe-"problem o f bowlbe 
deac.r tp:.t•e ll'ld e"Yal uat iYe u.ee oi 
ta-.. atemerua are r daced co each 
Olba, 
C.. .,...,._arem-. be loaJC&IIy 
derlYecl h-. tto-__ ...., Pan 
m of <be boot lncludee oever al 
e.Naya char anawer the cp.~estkm . 
aome ln an atnnn actve and ocher• 
ln • nea.actft way. Some ti me aco. 
rbe pbUoeopbe r . H. A. P richard Ln-
alaeo 1n an anlcle 1n01 Included 
ln rhle •olume) tbat you c.amoc 
' dertve an ouah<-or .. emeno dlrecr l y 
hvm an t ... atacement. He aaid thill 
I.J. -
It· ...... - ... tobe18 
.............. a(_~ .... 
• ......_..., oea~-­
m .. be Ia ~ ~ Olle ca-
- ~... - Clll ... _ __ _ 
dl.recdJ. "- • --...... ... He &aid- u- ....--~ '- 10 
be ... ..... caec:hiaoD ot . - &rp" 
m0111, tii<D ., aw......,...e _.....,.._ 
--- mow be bo die Jlft!IDI ~ 
sa. Olte ~ derl • CJUIIII· 
--- dlncdJ from rwo 11<-
otatem-.. He did - mea by 
IIIIa tb.al botb premt.ea Ia - arp-
ment needed 10 have a """" or 
•alue ''"""· !Ud>er, be Ill- -
oucb • rcrm mua ~ Ia ODe of 
<be premises- rbepremt.eaan 
mllde apllctr. n.u,._ - a facu.W 
rea- Ia pven u a )ustltlcatlao 
lor a )udp>en1 at value, <he rea-
IOOillnl to ro be. c:oollnled ell her 
u tnvalld or u e em.hymeme . 
Coaalder rhla eumple: '•you oup 
10 be crardut to ,.,... ..u~ be-CMI.., abe ca.red ror ,.,.. - you 
we~ ale~ •• l f thl_. l..s to be- waltd. 
u muse be ruled our. FUI.t:d out tn 
lhJa way, the r~&.&Onln& wtll be: 
(I) You ou ght ro be &r ateiuJ 1o 
rho•~ who c~;n for you .-ben you 
~ore slc.t. 
(2) Your wtle ca red to r you whe-n 
you were sick . 
(3) Tberefo:-c , yo.. ougtu 10 bc-
gr at~fuJ 10 he r . 
ln rhe ful l Yeralon of 1he r ea-
aonlng proceu tht> ck' rtv~;uon of an 
ought-at~;tcment from M1 lJi -&e&lt--
menr 11 seen 10 be based on &n 
acc~pc.a.nce of anod:)('r ou.&ht-pre-
mlse. Lot:tcally the- conc lu.a•on 
would n<X follow w1 !hoU! rheought-
preml~. Valid mo raJ reaaont.ng 
then, reqW~a an ougt.-•atement 
u one at Lbe p rem t.aea. 
1n oppo.uton 10 P r1char d ' a v iew, 
P ral.e..,r Mas Bl ac.lt, ID ble -y. 
c.l&late thai a •.uct a.qumeM C&D 
move from f ectu.aJ premlaea to &n 
ouatu - •tatement. H~ g:hca rtua ex-
ample. 
(I l "Do In& A will produc., pdn." 
( 2l "A pan trom produc:IIIJl <he paiD 
..._.... - A, IIOIJo& A wtii -doe- q-.ethar..,.-. 
A......,llotoftlulll." 
(SI -n.e.--e. A au ... - to be 
-.. ... 
Aldlau&b lt ta. CDftiOidenble 
...,.,...Jackal ...-J. dd.o .. .,...._ 
ran. -n of lopcal warrur. h 
~ m d11a l"e"t''tewe-r u noc 
.tmlJlte the em~~,...._., p.eaeattlq. 
~ cldd dll!ereaee !hal • lii 
<be p.- cue, the condw;lon Is 
Df>Pl'l'e. Theft laaplmplle.ll ........ -
premla. h amid be outed ID thla 
.. ., .. ...., """" - 10 do --
actlona wltld> ban u rbelr onl) 
~ori.ce r be production of 
pata. • IJ dd.o Ia a correct •••~ 
mmr or tbe ou&D<-pnmla, r.heft 
Blac.t bas ... lopeally rterlYed Ill 
ouJbl - ai..Ate-ment from 1n la-ata~e.­
"'eot. Tbe OOFftCJ O! ~ a,..... 
meor Ia l"'yocholopcal. DOC lca:!cal. 
Prichard s tbe.U remairu un-
atukm.. 
Oo ber .,. .. ,. lupecWJy •bole by 
Fl~• me! Tbomp.an) tn Pan m of 
t tk book pl'"'O"Wi~ dll1ercn: .lnd mor r-
c...a rcMl y a t " 1 ~ d cntlc.t.un• o f 
Blac.t' a denvauon of ouat»r f r<Wrl 1~ 
and ~arle'a tbes:ta thai an ou ;;hl-
autc-ment can approprtatt-l y be- dc--
rtvrd from la-pr t-mlac-&. A conc.lud-
tng section o f t-uaya focua an th<." 
qu~allan , art: m o rA! Jud&em~ ti 
deac npUvc o r "alu~; ll ve " 
M a • hole. the! ~ \:may br- con-
aJd~n~·od a gooc{ tntroduct"ton to thl• 
pivotal 1a..,e In mor al phllo•oph)' . 
It I& u.nfOTIUn&tc lhlt lhll CO lJ t"C-
Uon constat a pnmu11y of euay• b) 
analytlc.&l plllloeopbero. Ooh•r !><' r· 
apectlv~• a r c- not adt-quately rey-
re-aented. Mor C"'Ye r, eauy•devCMt"d 
10 the dll!lcuh problem of dlaUn· 
gu.Jahlna " ta•• and " ougtu ' ' aut~ ­
ments a.r e omtned. One- thlnk.a ot 
rbe dl..,.._.ooa by J .L. Aua<ln and 
oa~, em-. .u.o, me - -
or ..,...,_ by WW!am Fr ankeona, 
"Clupt and Ia Once More" and 
Joeepb MarJoUa, "One L .. Tlmeo 
'Oulht' tmpUee 'Can ' •• would have 
actded 10 che ••h• of thf' ¥O lumC". 
'Smiles and chuckles ' 
1n Perelman homor 
EUby , It 's Cold IMJ~. by S. J. 
Perelman., Mu.a.on Book Company 
Whrne•e r I be COI'I'Ye readon coc 
around 1·o tbe t·optc ol humor and 
humo ""OUJ •r-Ite n I uad to a.at tl 
a.."'\yor~ bad read 1ny S. J. Perelm..n. 
Rev iewed by 
,eler Wilson 
U..Wiy. my rrtende be&,. at a 
-ndon rhar Ia edll - r 15, 
rbe queeUon would be Jf'Mied -
CDDdoecrlldlna halt •mlk• rtaat uld 
I bad probably made up die name 
and U I bacln ·r.. 1J1Y alldlor wllo uea 
ont, bla n..... rwo IDidala a>Utcln 'r 
..., very '-Y lllJWay. 
~. aad - die fury al. 
• lNID ·- reac~~a& batdu and 
- al bumor have boell 1Jro<31111 
ol...,l<llleOUIIy 1nu> queadoll. I 
-.td 111<>- ""· ra1o.,. av YOicelat 
.-die reotal.dle~Jaa 
otna.m at pratw lor die -rt.e at 
rlda ea~rdloartly r_, • 111ar. 
I -.Jd tell tbem al. bla ~rt> 
craiUmu'• - W'ltb ....... 
....... bla -. epr lor IV iW!al· 
loou, the faa r.bat ..., .,... liiuy at 
die Wan ar-n ptcm~ ud 
!tully 1bat qrdrr- I - .1-
rtrJRII roll.._ .., die floor ttclrta& 
aDd KTH ........ II ....... r -· 
-.. at 1'\ot,.Jmaa'o _rq.~a,. or 
n..,..at.a~--~ 
-r. wold> die a_.....,. al. 
s.br. ,,., Cold ,_ • l"ft · -
dde<d to ~ "'t =" ....... 
""""'· 0... al. ..,. rata"~ lilly 
k_ n-._..-1'11111 dw nz c z iada-
r-.- I -w . .-t..-..... 
-••IJRniry-1 rail-. 
Wy .. ..,.._ r.an. - ..,..-
pu.bU~UOn ol ~relman·a pr<-Ytou• 
boo&: al e..ayo, 011cket1 /nJPIIC 
tor No 23. b.a•e now n ~•lind. 
Mr. P('re-lman ba• rllbrr mel · 
lowed or rhe world ltoell h .. bt-
come- too tudJcroo.J~ ro be- ~duaod 
by tua type ol humor 1ny lona;rr. 
Now, lnatead ot ..comac:b clutch 
IDa ta...,..r all be ba• 10 al.fer u 
a lr:1nd al. lelaur..ly, up stroll 
tbrocoll> u aurumn al mild clluct~• 
ud a lroi emllee. HI• onco •cld 
wtt bu - ..,,..rallud IIlio What 
appear to t. m.u.at.acp on 1br world 
corodlr- by a tlt>diJ relau .... w11o 
1$ anempdtel ID onalnlatn blo fall · 
..,. re pur:at loa for Ka-nt rt.c.tt)· tn a 
world hill at ec.,.•nco . 
EUby, lr' s Cdd IMJ<N. •• ""' 
a lied-. Tbe •rkJna oundarcb 
a.n -.tU • ~· atUJ b.a•e 
die opotUJaa elal'try al. .,. ..... beaD 
pul ..... by ...... - ... -
... lowe - eadl -rd Ia bla YOCI· 
.....,ry. e. aay ruer w11o -
.._ P,.~l- Ia capallk at --duda& .UI. altlma21y, be dlaap· 
poflb4. . 
noe-..wtoo-r~· 
- a(tU at Saaa Claw' rt· 
..... and - .. ,...... poWH and 
"""'- f "' .. ..,..,......_ 
- -- ~- 111 w1:_, at ::r.:::. .. c::c::o.. .. ~ n!• 
· tteu ....... -H.AI.,. 
S.tdl Rntloty,- •aandddltl 
... ~ .... ,._ .., ""'-tUl. 
· So-IA'U't•-....._(111 
:=,:::s.J:~~~ ... ~ 




Joe Cocker and friends 
on their-American tour 
Joe Cock~r. M«< Dogs itnd 
Eng/tshm<M c,o. l M !leco rdaJ 
Thla t*o- record Ht U. noc nearly 
•• load •• Coc.ter 'a ttnn: rwo al -
bumt but 11 clore ~fleer one ot tb1a 
year'.- motn lmponam pop tvent.a-
rhe ImpromptU marathon whirlwind 
Reviewed by 
Ji"' Claytor 
tour acro.a Amrrlc:.a by Coc..te r, 
Leon lluaaell , Cbrlt S<alnloo and, 
lrlenda Cqaand cbU<Inn lnclucled), 
The recordlna CI'WJty Ia noc • • 
ohar:p • • • otud1o job and oome ot 
rho lr1'Anpmenu auller t.cauae ot 
tb1a. """ alnce dlla album wu 
CUlled within the a..,.,_pbere lhll 
..,..rna • lhe .,..,...,, 1 r.,. cl tbe 
aonp I" on too lofts. Tbe e>ttncled 
~ndtna• IOUnd great 1n cof'~Cen, rhe 
visUAl a.nd AJ.ITII eac lternent building 
up and OVt- r comlng tbr- audience. On 
record - wlth ao many elemenu 
mtaatns-we are &JYen tbr oppor-
nmlry ro jUdp tbe ooop on a 
mualcal 'basta and, oaclly, 110me ot 
rhtm . are alugtah and overdone . 
S<Jll , rhe re Ia ple<tly ot good 
playlna on rhla album and CocUr'o 
lnrerpretallon remain• a• r.: xd rlng 
•• ewer. He reaJly doe• eound lite 
Ray Cb.arlea; ln faa. tbe anan 
mrnc: at ''SCic:.h and Slonra'' Ia a 
ell~ lUI from Charlra ' ..,rdoo 
recorded alrno.c a decade aa o. 
Coc:ker La noc an l~tor ; rather. 
he hu the veat rale,. ot cbooorl.ni 
the but pop oonp, old and ...,,. . 
and -1r11111 tbem ~o b1a own 
fra-rk. No one aiR elora It 
lltr Cocker. 
·zappo, ·Mothers zapping 
.· .. 6n -sound collage album 
Reviewed . by 
Tony Ma xwell · 
'Tb.U ls acompltauoa at Mot.brrli 
m lc. COft'~ a period from elk 
Jlllft&l'ftCY ot w~·,.. Only In lr Ftx 
Tht! Morwv ro rbo musical obocu-
rtr y ot Burnr w-.~ SM>dwtciJ 
Tbo~T La no doubr abour II · Fn~nl: 
Za~ U .t \'t' ry de-vorr rnu.£1ClAn 
and r~Yntpulllror. "Wc.~;scla'' ck- · 
moruotntt:'S hlti prodiK..lftl And pro · 
gnmm_ang ablliuee. be.- b.u patched 
rogrt~r ot~rw~ d.U 1o tmUar 
rrac ~cordt-d II~ and ln tht-
stuclto ln s uch ptacc- .. a s Phtladd 
pbl.a, london, Mtam1, lioii~"WWOd. 
G lt:'n4alc and N~ Yo rk and tw: n.as 
made II au fh. AI tbe .err lu.a. 
rb1a collaar ot .,_"'"biJiolonde r tllre 
mua•eal un ta a n.Ud srit meDl. Soarti-• u.,... a bu deopenok , 
but mere Is e llbo<urd laamor 
&1M! briUiant IDUillcalllasb mwar· 
,..... a patleN U..tenJQa. 
Tbar s tbe lllJn& wldlrToeor ZAp-
pa , ,..,.. • .., I"' m ltata card\llh 
(~nrl.R &l"l a frv:Uie&l t:Kp£"11 -
c~ t .and tbJ.s Lf .a.mt"thiftl I dla · 
r rus:r i h&blly. 7...appa W~rd to ,,.._b 
\b lm~dlltel) (1'1110At Cood mu~ t 
doc- I. now W't" must bred a.o c-ar to 
pt k up wb.at b.:' doi.Q&, w1Ucb b• 
A), but U' I lUt)C' dl..appolntiO.J: 
wtrn llr cioe• n't hAY<" lUi much ro ...a) 
u ht Ukd to. !JO now f--nnt /...app: 
ts dotns wh.al he- wanc.M and br •• 
nunured a wbolr audk-t\0." to fo llow 
bJm, Big ckal. lk uil IIIOU.nd.Ji 
duH ar tii'Ttrb. Nc-vcnbr:lc..·•,. ,II'U :i l• 
an anh.· rt' ung album. It '• jll.lJi:t that I 
oon"t t• n,o ~ playing u 100 oltt"n. 
Clopton goes it alone 
and comes 
£nc C/iJPIOI> IPolydorl 
Rev iewe d by 
Tony Mo11well 
For man) )'C'aU f-_rlc Cbpron h.aa 
be-con r~g,arded by hi..ll tans at~ so~­
rhtng rC' se mbUng thC' wor-ld' s gr-e-at 
ear gutur-la t. He- ne-ver thou&h.l •o . 
alld rlgbcly . He't. fa..l' t a.nd nlmblt" 
and conlroll c- d and br ob'Viou I) 
k:now a lhr blur a br wanu 10 play. 
Bur: hit c.on~rtbu!ioa bla been aJ.1N>1t 
au.bver•lve : hr b:u &hen rl.at to a" 
load at lmlu1ore who can't br boch· 
ere-d lOIIatenlo lbe rea ltht.naandln -
i"tl'ad flld off tmpro.~a.rory 
' 'blue•" rU'h ad nauaeum. You p-1 
tbe lmprl'sston that Clapcon wa• al -
••r• Ul 11 eaw and nt•~r wante-d 
lr lhal way. 
Finally, he's done aomcthtna 
about lt. HU fl nt aoloalbum cornell 
a s an olf -ahooc: trombJ.aabon - term 
pl•ytna ~~o,.. •llh Del..,.,y • Bool · 
out fine 
nte. who. 11 ll uld, told htm 10 re 
lax and let 11 all han£ out. Thl.& hr 
tua dane and the rc-<:Ord(produ!:cu oy 
De- lane)' BramiC'II) Ia llhc-cr }oy from 
a1an to flnlsh: le.an. •h.rtekJna. 
bouncy roct ' n'roll whh evcrythlng 
goLng m at once and rti.ng brc.ai.uac 
("Vt-ryone k.no•'• and cnjO)'J hi• piKe 
wllhln the- mualc. Modem gosprl 
music . 
tic 111 • I rons 1ll ht,. pl1)1rtJ., ) t 
hr dot-1m't do m& n.alc:' or cru•h 1br 
mood ol lbc- •on&a-· II '• a c.A.JIC' ol 
Clapron •r 1 .. 1 pi•Yinl Wltlllbe re .. 
at rbo band, noc •pi ursina oil ow r 
rhem. I~ Ia 110 relallrd and fluid 
lbul rl(lu and otln&Jn& •• rho ._....., 
lime) rhar he hla found rhe coati · 
dcoc:c to actually gr-1 up and • lna. 
Hc't f¥)C a born -. tn r but he doe-
fine htr~. Tbo )oycom .. lhrou&h In 
ooa Ilk• " Mte r Mldnl~hr. " 
"Blur• Powe-r"' and "1.t'1 II Rain." 
lt' a an atmoepbe rC' ot penyln&. 
danctna. t r~ndly pc-opk l'nd lc1e 
houra . A.nd Clapton It h.U br•t. 
Andy Williams TV album; 
'he means what he sings' 
"""Y Wllllama oacr•pJa prono 
he hla oae ot tbe t.• ""lea In the 
bu ••. No matter wbif dd.a maJl 





Fred IC ubeclr 
WUII•ma ' Ul- albumODCollllll· 
.b1a to calle-d n. And¥ WiN...,. 
Show recorded llw fro. lab TV 
.-. n. .... Jallddlrt...-ID. Tbe 
cloJIIIUI ottbe•-...,.UIIdlrt - · 
teal ........... -·re-ryfi"'OIi 
- ... 10 ........ ~
-~- ................ . ,,_. ._. ... , ...-.e.r ... 
,,: ..:-rtal.:.r:.-.=.=. 
.. ,_ .. ,"'_ ... ......,. 
("~H&r-""). 
!loa !haD .-ld ....,,. pw II. 
WIJIJarno dDea )lun1ce It> ""'~' 
Poul oa4 Mary'a "LnrilocOoiAJtt 
Plane.·· _.., the AnoaldaD'a ''No-
..,, loly ~-" lt...,.llta ttaeoe 
-.p re made for-. Hit ..... 
!Jirm IJU tloe7 wre ldo-. SlaMII! 
&1M! Cor1 ro ··a Ooootor ,.._ .. 
.-.... __ wtdiWOIIO•'a 
-~---MaiW0)'11 ,dlrt or~bJ 
,..... ,. ,..,. .... ....,u...wo-
. 1 ..... -.. ... -rlldJJ all 




Jl8 ·c .. ,.... a. • _...,..... 
_....,.. ...... 
TbeCar.,....u• ila ot ~n., ~ 
--~be ~~"'~~~~~·~;-~~~~~--~~;,·~~~~~s~==il~~~~ 
,-
' . ) · . '-- ·. 
-~ 
Tough • s1nger, 
toug-h songs 
The gravel-voiced minstrel, Johnny Cash 
.. - - . .-c... 
" 
G 
i • • 
.. 
.• 
SaDp of lotwvly Cash. (The 01•1 Preaa, Nco-• York, 10 , 1)0 
paau.H. ~J. 
Thll a.. mor e than Ju•t 1001hc-r .onJ:boot. h ' • mon- lltr • pte· 
to rtal btocrapby wtlh .,me 80ft&• 1 rown tn. 
Tbr nnt 7o p.a.an an: kuded wtch nne- blac k .nd Whtt e ptctun·• 
o f J'lhnny CAJib-f rom IQlS wtl.con , u a boy, be wort.e-d ln thrt coc ~ 
tonfield• of hta p•renu' A rt. .an~• farm, to hb rec~u 1ou r • o f 
Amert.can prtmna. 
1M aonas»ot aho tndudra \Q of Cuh'a tw:ne r eonp and b.&Jiada_ 
lnc.ludt-d. wHh rds, rJJU.tc .nd llrT'Iplt' CUIL&r c.bc:rrdJ , Art' auch 
clo,.._bom~ blgl..- u Tbo B.U.od ol Ira lio,.,o. I W.Jt tbo Llr>r. 
Un<trro•--' You r MAn .,d '"' --"" ~rr. Folaom 
Pr1.an Btuea. 
It you HU rhe rnan lftd bt.a aonc•~ .,d ,ou u.n phy • llu Jt prttar, 
plc.t up"" •Ill • OM. h .,..., loot.o fDOd on'"" -.t>ett. 
• • • -.- -. -. I . I 
-
.. ... .. 
r 
Papermakiog i$ bu_siness-art in Mexico 
.._---~--­. o.- ..... A<-..._ ......... ty_, ,_,_  ___ 
__ ,_.,_.., __ 
., ___ ... 
p .- ........... ~doe 
crd, ..sdelrorabUUl~­
UDJWica, Cit •niYes m a IPmo 
--IIUitnell ·fnlat doe da}'lllle-
*>re doe -~Z}' ol ~ by 
Cohmlba&. lc pent.suo In ~l' 
--ed ..... - of lbe. c:GIIIIUY. 
- a IIWilbe:r of procedllres_ are 
u...t. Tbe fiDer qulll:F, llprn-
colored pope.r or tMbiJjli...Uoldoe 
Suae of Puebb fa u....S IIOW1Ioltays Ia 
•llrloua <ypes of orllcbc rail and .... , _ 
tal ur-les. b<n ocbertiDds an 
uaed t.n IM pnparatkm or .,..,e 
'YI'H or c:lollll.q ood lor tM ..,. 
blp.ty popllutud brtpr.Jy coiOf'Od 
pa!Dtlnp of doe U>UriOI I rock. 
Papa- m&t:taa wu .m odnoced an 
.... me pre-Columbian en !o lexlco 
aod Ceftl rol AJMrtca, allhwllh pro-
~ of manuf.aaure we.re quJt.c 
dllfent~~ !TOm ,_ of doe modem 
d•y. add tbe ra• m&~ertal •aa tbe 
but ol -rol type• of nolln nc. 
ac.ac:t. and ~rry trr«, notber 
tlwl wood pulpar r op. 
Prior 10 the Spaot.b conqueSI tbe 
maoufac.<U(,e or paper •u oi&Uat 
tmp<'"aoce u Ia ..s-.- by che 
f act thai oun1•tncllaca o f 1 rtbut~• 
ooU~ted by the Artec.a f rom tl>c-
o..o ... - .. ...... - ... -.lt lt--·----
--. ...-...--.. -h ............ -.- . c.... .. __ ... __ ._ ________ .......... 
Conozca a su vecino 
~~--­:IDde cr- -~~era or '-dlea or 
re.ms ol ~. ai-"WtdoiCRIIH. 
-.---.~pro­
docu - odoer ,._,_ · 
0.. <be Balau Rh'er to tt.e Nw-
UD St•e ol G<Jerrero to •to-ol 
A.meyabu..alco.·wt.e-rr. lDUl~ulb...n 
·~ :reus a • <be Nahuall - ope.tklnl 
popul.atloft mode paper froiD doe lo-
ner bart of lbr PtCUJ pad.i..t)U.a o r 
Ama.zqwt l, al.moat exduahdy lor 
t~lr own UR. Tbts wn decOrated 
wuh flgu.re5 o r fabled md r eal ml-
mab m1d birds. fto wer a. 1e.a¥e-• -
!o ill kinds ol brUllt.nl :x>lor • tcb 
1.n spur o f lbcar Yan~) Dt"V~r k'nn 
r e-a.ll)• to dub. · 
Wflh '~ growt h of tou r tun And the 
promO( loa ot n..ttve popular ans ot 
ill typt" • .alma .. ub tnr t:.J..aldioa o f 
roJid.a tn1o rhr B.t.a.u ut-a. Lbe lema 
I h ti e ""but -r palnlln&a and 
po< I~ ry o I t l>c- peopl~ of A tn<>yabuala> 
became ~I rbt- rag~ wtth tourtata. 
Sow 1M beue r &nd lUJer pa.tnUnp 
bring & rec• U prtc.e l.n the- t,J nttrd 
St ate a and F.u f"'PC of from S~ 1o SlO. 
and prtccaln doU.us ~C'flln Me..:~ . 
Along with •he palntlnp, pottery In 
unusu&.l fo r m& wilh almUar decora-
t ions ts o Ne rt"d at ltme& by che 
utne r an~ W,.A-m.an - maoo facnJN'r& • 
Oltbll ...... ..... ~ ........ 
tOI .............. of P4l*' -· I 
... ---
or ___ .,.. ____ ___ .. __ 
"' tt. fibNt ..,.... • • ~ M IOfM ce.a, but '" o~ • .... tllll6t .....,. ef......, 
touf"W ......... 
lQue paso Puerto Rico? 
En Ia o8U\1Clura potlt lea do toe 
Eata- u..tdoa do Amirlc.a ea-
una nc.tllod daJc.a en au rrlad6ft 
COOl fl poblemo lMeral, eo au r-
blat6r1co y u au kilo rna olldal : 
.,_no Rico, EMado Ubn: Aeoc!a -
do, c:uana "'" lu era-.. btu 
AnctUu 
Criat&..l c.>~&. u u .lq\mdo 
•la)r do dltKUIJrl-nto eo 1493 
f loe el prt r ·~ u "'" II 
lola. pel'> no • cok161~......U.ta­
.,. .... c. Clllllldo JlWl Pallet de lAM 
on 1508 I IIOml>rado pt1e rna r 
'"" ~· "" do San JUill BaUila-11 • II pr1-ra c.lu4ad qoe ..,._ 
hiK.tcS. p.ro ~ • llahCa aJdo ••e-
rtormetu et nomlu·e- por Col& 
a I lola .,-ra. llamada por kMI 
.... ~ .... 
o....- Ia lpou eokmlal kMI 
piraiU brdDJc:oo , ,........ Ia 
..... ._ mb • - ft:O; kMI bo.....,...,. ta blh •aca.- ta 
toll. e Joe updotH 110 
Ia 1» ......, como rw el caao do 
Tr.itllda4. • l•~M~ca. IU 
I • VC....., y ouu dlt IU AD-
tUia • Oludo IU-do tflorra 
~~ ... -pndl:tiaraa • pria-
~~::.; _xu~ Pano .__ 
· ... - ; ........... 
· T-a flael 
~MIa .-rn *' 
nUtc6 ~ra Purno Rlco ~ ~~n ­
dldo perfoclo de rea)uste y alter• i<!n 
eutwral, e I qur rocla.U no te rmina . 
A prtl>dploe de eate perlodo 
Purno Rleo qur<i& bejo un p>blerno 
m0J11r nomboodo doedo Wull!.-.a -
·-· Pooterlorme""" ae e01abtrc.i6 
UA roo C.IYU, pero el Iober· 
udor ,_(a lue nombrado por •I 
Pre 1- dlt. loa E..- mldol 
y tp t.ll tenia II c.alldad do pooo: • 
a i6f:t c.t"n11orl&l nortea..me.Tic.a:""..a • 
COOl el Secretarto del IJnrtor n-• 
poo>aabW a.l Pre IdeM 1 II (".on -
lfCM> por 10 ptlef11ic.~ Fur 
iambJ/n duraacr eata lpou qw ~ 
alterabe el nombre do II Isla de -
norntrJ-... POII,ro Rico en""'' de 
P Jlto Jttco. y dur&l'lft" ark» a 
• ~.,on6 el ,...YO pllbifr1XJ ~~~ b 
e..u.ct&n dol ldloftUI c.aaeUono 1 •I 
"'I lj!n}'IIIU)r . dol ~~ ~ lnlpo-
rici6o . de Ia c:ullvra ......... jooil. 
E01e '•u- e-tWru. ttl u ~ 
dedr qur 1&116. Por liD IV\'0.-
..,.,par el ~=:n::"' qur ~~ a1rrtrra co.., 
-Do ~ .,.,. tflo•po.u dcctr por • upodo * c.uJ ca&rdiUI 
...... ......_-- ..... 
...,. ~ ,.... . . ~ -.--.-.$Milo 
. ................ --.. 
.. -·--. .... -• I I ... .._ ___ ., .. _..
- • .,_,._·ar- ' 
- ~-- .... 
.......,.,,., 
........._ __ ) 
I 
r 
) Pft,ple'• .JYGII 




Tile word ''peaJIIW' wllea 
UHd C1<dulftly by !be 
~...,refnsco~ 
-or~ byrr&'J"J'DM. Ia 
cut>oa4ole, ·~ word Ia -
more pproprt•dy ued than 
·- rderrlDa m 1 .,..,...ece 
wall Ia lzoltt of !be OaJry qu...,. 
pat1<Jal lac oa IDJnol• Str-. 
People ol m&J>Y colora p 
there, aalnd Ill clolbu rlll-
dns I rom ar,'lu com.- In 
C.Or.,e Wutw>poa'a U,. to 
Lblel .. Juble for a tfnl'a bre&U -.oe of lbe II>OIIOIDilY 
woddtas. of ltlldybiJ. I ull tbla lbe 
Tbey Ia "'I> and ralk, ,.. blbct for the blpptu; JIPI' Iu 
Sl ...,e Sdtltlt:ln o1 C&rbocldale end <be COMenfacJ.-ek. We 
aaya, ~we all oa the wall be- rreo bwe thfte ao-c.Ued 
cauae It 11 really ..,.,..,nable _..so-llberala here." 
ond lbe Dairy Queen Ia a nlu Tom Hdl%, a junior trom 
place ' to UL-cruy peope. C&rbocldale, aaya be lr~ta 
''I pM you could call 11 the ..,_ bec....e It Ia c.klee 10 
che 'peopu wall' bec .. ae u the~ Queen and " I diJic.e 
oeema to be thewoyche~e cream .' Hdtz explained be 
are. · And there Ia no wb~re ""'-"d rather all on tile boepl-
elae to p becou.c: •l>e-r P'' 1 tal laWII, but the fenc:e pre-
lena: around !be boolpttal ." •enta him trom FLDI there 
Tbe lawn at floldeoHoaplcal now. · "lt'a precty pleuant 
.onu contained bmcbel, and here, about the a;oal pleaaant 
peOple uaed It u a pther tna place to alt In CarlJoaclale, A 
areo. Tbe lawnbadbeenc.al led c,..,.._aectJon o1 rrei,body 
'"" " - leo po rt ," but 1 c.omea hue. I call tbem the 
I.-nee hu · been ln•alled DQC, !be DalryQueea Crowd. 
• ruund the lawn, No .,.,.. here Jell anpY eotlnl 
Dr. Jollil 8 , Taylor, a pby- I Dairy ()leen bar.' 
1lclan on the ata1f of Holden, JO<! Walc:uuuatl, managu 
nld he ol'd1.red the c.on.t Nc- of the Dairy Queen, -newa bla 
cion of the fence. "The pur- wall aa 1 wdcomlns place lor 
poee of tbe 14:nc.e Ia 10 teep rreryone. "II' a a place where 
consr<SJ~~Jona ol l.lldealrli>le people can ale and eat their 
c:l>anct~ cbe laWII of Dairy Queen or anything 
~ tal.'' T.,tor ~·:.,, ,. :::S~.!": tb:~· 
"No·, Juet •lldeftta, but any- but a loc of _.e.wJtb thei r 
one wtloae cbaraaer Ia •nde- famlllea alt theri!. 
at rllble. 11le people who -n "The on1 
on dlelawe pnor toCOMtrvc- Y problem Ia 
tins the fence -re - care- eometlme tbey bloc.t tbe aJde-
1\al II tO ybat tbey dJd With walk, but the -alt beloep 
tbelr ref'u.M • oo·r were they to t:he dly. ,. 
c.a,.flll u 10 wbat they Cfld u Thirty -'• wen alulnJ 
fiT .. -," Dr. Ta110r c.on- 011 tbt woll ..._ I red peel 
1 lAc-. ",..,.,. .u.o..n.s the trvdt c:nllJied toward the aide-
people Ill tbeliHpiUIMdpeo- · wallt - came to a halt, A 
pie Who bad to ao 10 won ,.,..... m•- only by bla 
tllere.'' nldtnule '•Cr iUJ" 1111 - ol 
P .. e CCbrl•J Browt~, a -- the tndc, lu<rtJII dil door 
loT fl'om ~~ ..,. be _op.o ... - - 11110111 lllf 
com 10 the ... 1 MIO 1111 uooo.&. 
c10wa; rela - . dledt aut Tile 111yc.lom of m,..lc eollly 
of .... - ...... b ·-- ,,._ lbe tnd:. It 
aeemed u U the mualc wu 
• rybla to ateaJ a piace In lbe 
eara ol the chaaenna _.e 
Wbo wen exc.Jted at Greuy' a 
arr1Yal. 
Greuy, Wbo Ia trom Car-
boodale aa ld t bla Ia the 
'Group w· bmc.h beca..ae 
Arlo Cu'hrh:" a r t"COr d 
•• Alice 's R.e:ataunm'" , ...,. 
abouo Che dr all _l)oartl. AI !be 
drall board they made Arlo alt 
oa I be 'Croup W' DeftCh be-
cat• tte ••• an ouxci.tr. ln 
a aenae, I ~~~ you could aay 
we are outc.a•• bei:Au.e we 
don'• lOCally c:oofo rm 10 ao-
c.Jecy." 
~Y cwo ~""'I men 
could be _, leaYiaa the Dairy 
Queen In a r apid atrlde. One 
wu carry~,. a box wblcb be 
aec down "upc:ot arrhl"l •• •he 
•aU. "'Pre.e cotes ror e-~~ry­
dhe," he al>outed. 
Tbt! )'OUOI man, giYinF. the 
c.ot ea away, expblned ' Tbla 
ta noc.hlnl W~uaual among rbe 
people Wbo come here o!ten. 
CommwsaJ abartna t&ea 
place a.J'DOGI au•deora ln Car-
bondale •ery ot1 et1, but ct•flla 
lbe cotea away a.. Juat a roten 
thins. 
SI: R VICI: +3 
Cvo..l n v t u '"'VAt ro Qh 
QuA ~CtA \ ,,.. 
\1 0 6. 0¥1 li f.C fS 
~ .... ~ ... --·· .4 . ... l . .. "' 
~..W.I T•. 4-. ..t.AL t\ i '<I I 
l"'- •s ~~i 
• 4 - '=:. -- · 
Hit' 
7 10 
"There are pe<ll)le wboabare 
cbelr food rnr)'lay ol the 
ac:bool y~ a.r IDd t""eG .bar~ 
thei r CA.r a and homn; · be 
a&id~ '*W e &•ve- the cote• 
.away bec.au.e u ••• ball m<m-
. tO.r:w...d on~ 10t 
lYELLOW CABI 
I hr fulC"!r.l IR 
' ~4 Hour StnK't' 
457-8121 
. 
F..-rtdt C • .__..., ..ka-
pre-=r ol ~rUtc II 
OHn . eo-pu,..Mal-,wUI 
be lbe peal apeaker ¥ a pro· 
.... ~red by die s.c-. 
ol E~riltc and Ted>aoiou 
.. snJ. 
Lind all •UI .P.aton 
"T~ a.ad Fond Pm-
duatac, · at p.m. No.- . 12 





~--"' . cau-peapkwUJ • • dD de . .....-.u.. - de A ca~k ruldr1ll .au. ,...._..de a,..·· 
.. ~ - die feqcH- ,.. al* tO 1(~- u.i!l de 
Ia ana ..,..14 w all! w.,_ f-.,... $3.000. · 
a pe,_ "" reCI:IItly ...,. C . i 
.. carbuDdoox. " f'eOPk _, ouumers n 
.. , .. .,.,. • .... • llancll ol 
blllPIU-Iet'• .., - a abal _ "t d p ot st t~~om: and - don't • .,. - · D.Bl e . r e 
:=• ID the ~cS ntJp· , -=---- Ml 
AIIOCMr naldelll aaJd - Slit- 'aald dot sr-I> Ia 01'-
"No •~n ca.-cta~e .. ,.. ~ .........-. IUid 
• deteftdoft camp 1ft tllf-lr piau, tO tall: wldl c:rocuY 
J>tll)>bor!lood." acore owwn ID die COflliDUD· 
IC.uftt "'plied, "You ore Icy, . re de ~p baa 
ot>aoluuly rip, but 1 baft lociFd compla!IU, and wldl 
DOt found aq Uf& 1ft die dry Loret'a olfla;. 
tba t Ia ac«pu.Ke. " She q ld if tbe 1-""'P doea 
Wben a•d ·- tbe Ar· ""' &e< •~•Ill .. It ml&ln plcttt 
tnOT')' . che SlU Are-u and ,he ' ht arorea or u..se car pools ro 
SIL' Women·acym. K~ne a.a td u1k(. .uudtft1 to area t ro 
be dJd ""' ~- If tbe National &bop. • 
Guard would apptoY~ rtw: ....eat Mosc ot rht complatrw:• 11 
rhe Armory. 1Dd ~ Ot die- t he meeuoa unr~fed a round 
&Ym 01' die ,ue.na would baW! alle~,ed hlgb p.rlcea In ~rbon­
tD be appl'Oftd ~Y bo<h IW ca l« orea , 111" P* ta111ng and 
p: nc rf'l · and unlve r• lty offt - ove n.a.nna and fn u4\llcnt ad-
d.a.l•. ve n h1Lng by loc.al .. lo r eli . 
Anotht' r acUdenc qye aLlontd Somr compet.n.u Da ve bee-n 
rhr ba r b wtre and 1o ld of t t.: flie d wh b Lorek·~ off Lee 
py.chotopc.al CtHccta ll h.l a on chi rgJnc s to re I' wit h Ulepll y 
the- reaident• . H.f' aald lt u x:tn& ma,atLOC", food t- EJ.mp. , 
br lna t~. to mlnd tbt- drtenuon dp re n e• . bou lr ck· poa lll , 
camp~ tbal •ere oncr Ukd ove- ru x:tilg on coup.on ule 
to, dltt.asn Aeun Arntrlc.ana Ue ma. u le llr ma and f nu-
durlns 1 war. du lt:· r•t actve n1 tng. 
'' I don'r I i-i" the- fenu Lo re k dJ• pclle d eome of the 
ahould be remove d, but I can compl.atnta. Ue ntd many 
cauM: thr barb wire to dl.a - • to re-a a re not aware of a law 
appear: · .Keene • ald. - whte h went tnto effe ct St-pr . lS 
Tlw otuclont~ oncl the rea l· problbillntl ~• 00 fond 
clonta IJrHd tbal It wao noc nom~. 
~noUJh 10 re.- the barb He aald ctpreneo, map-
wire , but utd tbal the fence :r.lnea which ·~ noc fttWI· 
•hould be ~-d bec:auae oriented, bonle clopoaluo and 
of the .rea- for wbtcb U c:aupoo ule Uemo can taRd 
••• ~d. on tbe b&ola ol tbe ~ll'lllr 
Altd wbai plana had -n price. · 
..,.. In caae ol Inclement Lorek .....,.ated tbal me 
weatber, Keene aald, " I ad- group dlacuao 111 c:omplajala 
mil tile~ are 110 c:reawn wltb att>ftl oomtlra Wtore 
comfo.rt.a alidl aa toilet ,.. fUlDa complaillca wc:auae 
cJIIdea or •••"'&. ~ ..,. "flllnc a complaint Ia • aer· 
•~ IIOiDI 10 lrJ tO pnoc:eaa loua matWt aiDce U ""'" IDtD 
the ae _.. aa qldckly •• tbe record boot." 
'~eopla' . ..,all_ dra1~11 _aU· type. 
8111 tba Cob paeect up Ilia 
...U.. caalai tbe poor 
c:naaar to - <11 "Tbe P~uWaD." 
-.-- l 
~r- art jou-:n-1 
~· m..- .., ·sru - · 
appean>d In a ~ - ol 
die an joanoal. cnt1 Hort-
-. ~&nJ-dle 
c-campu . 
· 1'lllo flni, byEftn J-. 
c:u.nsor ol uu-rs~~y Callar -
• ft .. act:a* ·of • 
. "llappetWIC'' In ...... hilt• • 
pllka, bnab, and......,....,. . 
• f'CIOIDitiJol a pllll(l'' .., die farm 
ol SIU crratlllll Nlc:boiU Ver· 
.....,, -.. avdlr.Dmandfac-
·wtt acane~ or IJIIpiaJited 
.,me a£ $Mir unf1R'd clay 
woru.ta·dle ~... 
"lrOo:s Fo,...,..:" waarlle..c -
ond an1cle, aa account by 
William F'ullrmaaft, tNr:rucror 
In 
Al-11< --·---,_or llill'pi ... "' SIU. T-aau-.__......., .... .,._~~
_ ... __ .. _ ....... ~RIIploR.ItwllooJ!.I 
Cbemleal ea1iaeer jolaa raeardl ataff at SI U 
Howard Roan, a chemical 
e...,_r, jllts;>d <W loreat re -
aearcb aulf ol the Ulllled 
Statea Forell Se rnce or SIU 
re<;elldy. 
A nat~ ol Maryland, Roeen 
IJ'•dlaated lron; -lhe Unl..,n~cy 
ol Maryland, and rec:elftd 
mukr'a and Ph.D. deJrreH 
-
Q NUFFSAIO! i WUKOAYS 
from Non-atem Unl-.er· 
ally, Ennatoo, 111. lk joined 
!be oU com.-ny ar.atf lui ,..ar 
aftn complelinJ at.udlea or 
No..-atern. 
G.Go.o.o.o.o ~:~ 
~ '- , I II • • I L I '- I 
GATES OPEN 7 :00 
SHOW STAJITS 7:10 
.... 
r 
... Aeti~ity t~ «!~i~ed 
_to · benefit all f!iode~ts 
be ........ ._doe ... 
.,..,.... .. 
ne - ....- 8ClMr)' X: '#1••• Mld.ced a. •Y lee,~ mJoea-:r., 
fee .....__ .u r .. betlls · ·- todoe--.~­~ tor a •• ....,_aatnry or, ...,ue. oal'l to-..,.. 
lee.' . - dau rnidlllc ID Ua!Yenlry.. 
Y: "Ya,· - !'ore- o...s .....,.__ 
• lllf tlafyerally~c-- t. .raallllta. paued 11J doe 
U'IICI' 1M& rm ala befal Sllf Bo!lnf o1 Tru<eea 1a F._ 
dlaJ'pd IDr.,.,. tladotK- rUn'· 1969, aamedtbeC..-
dnry tee.'' paa ........,. Acth1ry "-· .... 
X: "I WIOIISer -tile cllf- --.1 a qo&anerl'f S3 fee IDr 
16ft~U k?" all --.. .. ll<rtnl Ill......,.._ 
TbeJ are 1110 ~ ..,_ JfOII ~In~ Tbe m<~~~ey Ia 
thlea. collected u pan ol tiJe coc< 
The alJ-unt.-eratty aai.-Uy of tbe bowoinl c.,.,trXI ODd A - ~ ........ 
tuDd, ac<:«dlniiOMrt. Sba.n>a dt-poolted 1D 1 sepan<e Unl- - ... SIU. - _. 
~ylor, aut•-- of.,._ •cnlly r eou1ctecJ;account. - 1700.,- ioo .._ 
denta, Ia ouppo~IIJ n>Oae'f Cauer c,splaliled tb.at tbe Thu.._ - " - • loocad 
colleczed from oll 1<udtn11 aru IO¥<nlmenu prepue • ......., .. -, .._ .,. a-. a1.,... wllll tultloe. Tbe lee written bud&« ODd oubmlt It - ot - --.. 1- ,..,_ 
•• S 10.!0 per qu.aner fo·r MJ- 10 the- uea u•taun1 de.n. port. TN pt,.. c.,.,... 11M 
time Mudtnll mel Ia dcarly From him the bud3e< liD<'• -. of .,. SIU ~· 
mart.ed " at...seftt acd.-hy fee" down · tbe Unc to R. E. M•u- of ~ • ..., ,... - off 
on tl>e lllUdenl'a fee-c-... nth,--- bowofn&dlrect- lot --.. ut ..... U-.oty"' 
t ..... ..... . .. .... .. ,.... .. 
( ()lltt;l l ~o- tl'w'U " 
... . ....._ . ., .. "." 
t.~ A " ,W " 
Mod Styles Available 
Gold Rims • •T"be:n ue rwo tl.ncN; of o·r. wbQ cbect.a lt over !O aee o.Ka6b ......, .._ ~ ftOtlald .. 
monlea rllattheUaJ•enlrycol- that the ..-cy Ia beinl open< .., loalo - ,.--. No......,_ 
lecla t:ronr" &11 .-udt-ac•. Tbe .:corclln& lO JU.Idel.lnea ~ by _,. rwpGf"Md. (~ b¥ LA-... ...,. a • • ,.. 1•n• -- ~ .... _ .. _ .. ..,., 
llrll Ia llltlton mel tbe ~ ttlhe::_U~n.l~•::e;ro!l~l!;'f·;_ _____ .,!~::.::~:::!~-------_::======================, 
.... .... ,").00 
termed .. "addltlafta.l feel ," ' 
M n. Naylor &ald. 
"Tiwac -•lafta.l leca in-
clude the Unheralty Cencer 
lll!f:, a<hleclc lee, boot ftiiW 
fee, Mudtnl we.llare ODd 
recreatl.., buUdlnl truat lllnd 
tee and tbe aructent actlvtty 
lee; ' abe oa.ld. 
All Ollnola real dent, IUJI-
;':Ml,~\c~a~c:..:'.al h~: 
tult..., ODd additional IKo, o l 
wlllcll $10.~ - 10 lbc llu-
denl .., ..... ., tuDd. 
''The money colleczed trom 
the 81Udent OCIIYity Ice Ia dc-
poolted In • ~al account ," 
Mra. -Naylor ~lniH>d. "It 
Ia apenc, tbtoretkallJ, for che 
beMflc or all •-ra onend-
ln~ the Unl•eratly. " 
• A total of nine P'ooq>a ac-
tually opmd che ..,..,..,, For 
Clample, the IWmecomln& 
Co-lace Ia one of che nlne 
IJ"'OIJMI tb.al UICI ll\ldcnt IIC• 
t lvlry """"''I," lbe o&Jd. 
'fheae Jn>upo pr,epaft o bud-
Jel IDr each yur. TbeJ con-
of~ ltowmut;l!tbeyba-e _., 
pftO'toealy llld uy to IDncaot 
ltow much lbe'f will - •-
.., .... - .,ear, .. abe &ald. 
• Bacll ol the aJne ..,.,. 
ll>en ...... 11 •• a..~ ... 10 tile 
~~ PlaaDce Commln .. , 
tllede•ol-~ 
- clle eb.....UOr ," abe aald. 
"Tbetle lhi'M ·-tft bodlee 
o.ulne lM nine budpta llld 
mat.ethelraepan~o-.. 
...-tau 10 tile SIU 8oud 
"' Tnlll .. Till~ . 
mate tile final dec:.t.X.. ...s 








1.1~ s. JU.. 
Why isn't a~ 
C()lllparly like GeJeal Electric 
doing more to dean up 
the environment? 
How mud> un one Coml*"f do 
10 cle•n up t'* envtr()tVT11f'nl/ 
Until - prOblemi ol poilu I""' 
·~una.. cont~tillu elfrcts 
.lfl' ,~comp.~ny c•n N'f'1 
~doina "~· 
What followt b • lkttna o1 
lhlfles Ge<wnl Eleclric b doint 10 
- envitOM>en~l ptOblems.. 
Some ... - Some •te a• old .. 
.._..,...r_ yon. 
~- t>edo'na,_m 
Yes, ol courae. (Wf¥ comp.ny 
Should.. Thee •te ottly a .... olk 
- impottant..,__ lui~ cS.y 
- ... ~kc ~ >WpO in mM>y 
- difectlanL 
.. Gen~n~ £~tanc ;, wonrna 
.........., • P<6ft>s .............. 
t.ao.<q 10 <-II'~ •nto • 
..,.._en food to< aule One 
pos.a. ·-10 ~ ....,.,..j, ... 
ptw~ problftn 
"' 'MoctP<n. pollulton..ffft .,.., ,,....,, 
rrom Gene<•l El«tnc ... OlnY'"I 
more MMI morto Commvt.,., .nco otJe 
wtlhoutlhNan 
.. a~ kdNeop.• .... ~ ol 
~ IJO'i'ft p~onc, A nudn< . 
ploni....U. ~ricoty without 
rrwJona .....,. \\'tule ~ ...... 
k P<oblf-m ol the~l eHrc" •• ' 
~ uc::k.Je.d 01'1 • \.lt~bv ·"-''e- tu~·~ 
one! an be .olved But fo• now. 
int.. re-Htnt dfom.anch lor ~-e-, un 
M mel wwthout ' ·" ancre~wn1 
output ol '" poUubOn 
• GE hi• ~lopN • wnte-
•re.attnent un11 to "'1-"'faundy 
;educr ~ w1t~ poUut~ hom 
"'"" •nd boor.. 
• We"-~ mo.- by the 
f~ul ~",_' to ool.c the 
!)<Oblem ol tel"""~'"" no" c fo• k 
.rvtioltOn Industry. Out pr~l peil' 
•held) qu-llun thaw on k 
~wnsr-~ olk S<ot-. •nd 
~~ II ' \ ~dy thtft htne'S ' ' po'W'!'fiul 
• G! <1<-soflned one! buih •n 
unde<W• h.botll coiled "l " "'e .. 
~.ol ~-. of .cocnt~sbo.... l...-d 
on the bibou<""'•le "udyin« coo.ol · 
'ftf «olosY ond oce.ort pollut""' 
• \~lr·,~~"'"l•n e.atth·rf"\0\\rc f"\ 
..,,,..,,te _.,.o. ... n be used'"' • 
e~w~olk«r..,.,. 
A 101'l ~ ,_..,d k ullinwte 
contrololwi .... pollutiart 
·Our- .... ~ ........ 
io< k D;C · IO. ,. 10 be 
.......... , • .,. 01 <DI>IW. ~-. """~ 
10 '"~ """,.,., .,.,..,v And 
our~ ,.IO.,.....s.y~ ._, 
- IOlallr dPM> 
• Gewr.l Ooclric: ~ ....... 
~n. ... -_......-.lo< 
.... ~ .... ~~--"" .... ..,_· .. ·~ ......... 
• ' ·' 
1~ c- omple-lt' cOmbu•l.on ol m4ny 
lype-l of ~ltd wi\lf"' Complrlr 
combu~ltOn dt,a.h<.alfy teducft lhr 
1mount of ~flOW'' .uh. ·'~I" 
vllf\J.tlly ~f1m1Nhn : • , ;JOIIUI.t.nt\ 
Thr prob'erTn ;)t tw Mvtron· 
tnenl .Iff' m..any AI , j • nr r o1 ttw 
W>lubom W\11 bf' o ctfa.ruh ind 
CO\I)y 8u1. 1 \ 'f"'U u, w r . woe •• 
wonuns on them 
Whyltft_......,. ..... , 
Wr'r·r runn.na..., .ad. M'd 
othen lokc •1.10 tr\1 you k ,, .. ,. 
c..-. l l lfo<uo< "doo"« •bout k 
P'~ o4 rn.an •nd ht~ 
t'ftVJf~ltod.ay 
T"h.e- P'ob'fofn' Conc-f'fn ..,. 
~ IVW" they (()n(~n you Wr ·~ 1 
bu1..~ ind YOt,l If~ pof ..... hi l 
(\n .. omet"\ •nd t'fTI~ 
But thr-rfo \ •norhfor . motr 
1mport.n1 t-e'olton fhn.e pl"~\ 
.... u .aHt"C1 r:hr fututf' ol thn count~)' 
..-.nd t.hn pl.l.nrrt " •r tu~ 1 .u.b •n 
lt\41 ' " '"' ... "' buv~ And. 
......,.. .. pooop~r 
\'-fr mwttr yoc: • conwnrnh 
P1c•w. wule 10 <Anc..S (ied.nc 
' 70l~A, ... ~YO<\.. 
10022 , 
y 
T WlO",...,. . 
r 
Fire m~h~'s job tough, 
but not withouJ its rewards 
latdHttWnw 
ma.rw.J;- t.. DOC .Utou ila re- bond.aU tnew tbe tele.pbc:De 
·~-nl.a. acc:ordin& to H.Uum. He number of the fln:depa..nm~t. 
Q)'l be- dertYea p-eat catt.s- be u.td. HUroo belie'9e.s ••you 
Whe r e thue ' a amot.e , lctloc from bdpiJ>a people and can'< orre• P"""""'lon roo 
tbe re'a ollen ft.re. Whrre Rnln& thr ptj>Uc. mocb.." And ftn. p""en<Joo 
there' I 10me1'tmea a.raorr. And HUton ciled ~ rec.enc tnd- lu-u 12 m01ubs of the ~ar­
wbere the r e ' o • poaaiblllly ~~ Which p•e him pu11- no< juat durin& Fire Prewrn-
of araon. Nor man E. Hilton culAr aatJ.tacuon . He ln- t lon Week, he emph.u:lzed. 
ence-n tbe ptc.ture. 1pecu:d a o.ew building~ told 
HUlon Ia a deputy aar.e fire the owners •hal th.tnp needed 
muobal R rwlnc tn tile Scu- cbanJ11nl lor <hr bulldlnC 10 
c~m OHno la area. OM- of his meec adety atandarda. The 
pr1mu·y dutiea I• to lnveall- owners we reve rycooperaslve , 
pte fire a ot undt"te rmtned ort- uJd HUron , .1.nd wer e g:rate-
pn •hJch may be- c•~• of ful to le,arn o f their mlatates 
ueon. wt~Ue they could st ill be reme-
Anon t. ''one of the h.J r - dJed eully. 
deat cnme1 to solve , ·· aald In &nc.chc r ln.-:t~ . wi\Jc.h 
HUton , bec.tu.e ' 'when ther e ' • occur red U'Ver~ yea.n qo, 
nothinl the re bur aatw:a , tr'a Hilton tnapectt'd CU"bond.ale 
h.ard to <ktrrm lne theortgtn. " bu.atnra.ea for tire ba.z.arda. 
Anothe r rea.son fo r the dtf- ..... Se-Yeral buasnrumen l~re rtold 
tJcully tn .oivtna caaea of u - bJm that alter the fire 1\uarda 
eon Ia <be loci< of wlt~oaeo, b.ad been eUmlnated, their In-
be e>rplalnecl. -Ao • r e.., l<, <be aurance r ate• were lowered , 
c•uaea of aome nrea a_r e ne- HUton recounted. 
•r r deier mlned. HUron beJan h.la career aa 
lillton ln•ell l&a<ed, and Ia a deputy •••e l ire f!J&Tobal 
11 111 worlltn& on, the Old Main by lurnln& u be woited. He 
caae. Iince haa tat~ &eYe raJ cou_r ..... 
.ee re.lllled to bJa wort at 
Purdue Un l•erolty .,.. !be St. 
Louie Pollee Acaddlty. 
"*'We ha·ven'c 1.tven up,' ' he 
uld. He oald he belleno <be 
caoe wl ll oUII be ool•ed "MlOn-
er or later.'" 
· Hilton uld blo job Ia more 
di ff icult lodiJ than II wu I 8 
yean •co When he bepn blo 
aervlcc wtth the •ate. Tbla 
Ill put ly be<:auae pe<>pU are 
Hilton' 1 job uaed to br1n& 
ht.m Into r esu-Ja.r contact with 
.cbool child ret~ . However . tbe 
atate .uper1ntendern or .cboola 
lo now tn char&~ · of fin pre-
•en<lon and eduutlonal pro-
aramo ln UUnolo acboolo, 
atr,ald <o 1•1 tn•ol•ed, he ex- Kilton fo rme rl y 1 ro•eled to 





HUtcn aloo lnapecll bull- plio about nre ulety. A< one 
d.lnp aa part of hlo Job. New .. < lm:::,:e.,:M:,:a,:.rl:.;y~ew::,ery:.!,;cb:::;ll:::d:_:~:.:,n :;:c,:ar -:.!==========~ IINClUI' ... are required by law r 
to m- cenaln otandan!JI of 
uletJ. HUron wwta In -
orollon wt<b <hr Code J;:n!Orce-
men< otnce, SIU and thr an 
d•partmerue of eacb "''"' lA 
llle clleti1Cl, Abotn .'l5 per Cf'Dl 
of hlo wort I• Ill Carllonclale, 
be uld.. 
Sen1Dil u c»puty .... ftre 
~w il llf' rl•11d urrou11ded 
b~· n.-. Earol"' 11•t lo11 
Swt_rt_, • E<m>pean. r.-· 
dual repib!Jc, Ia ~
by F.._., Ganllay;j\-.rta, 
Llecbt-eln llld Italy, II Ia 
twtee thr me of ...... J eraay 
- •• the - -.a-
co..mry 1D Evope. 
Brewed with you in mind 
· --~--·-···~ 
~ .. ,_ r"7"'"". ,...._.. ... ""· 
.. , 
LOW COST 
- .:. : c ... . · ~ . . .. " = ~ :~ . ~ ... ... : 
Store Hours: 3 BIG 
Swr~ 
inl 
Sundays N--a p.a. 
MOtL-l1tur. I a .a .-10 p.a . 
Fri. & SaL • p.a.-6 P.•· 
IN OUR GROCERY DEPT. 
BLUE BELL PACKAGED MEATS 
REG . 39< VALUES 
Turker · Ha111-lleef - 3 FOR sl Paatra•i-Corned Beef 
HI-C FRUIT 
DRINKS 3 FOR sJ 
1-LB. LOAF WONDER 
BREAD 
1/2 GAL. EASY MONDAY, 
DETERGENT 
REGULAIL Y 69C EACH 
HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS 
GILLETTE TECHMADC 
RAZOR with S shove edge• 
2.29 val. Our Ree..S2.o9 
RIGHT GUARD AND-f'ERSMANT 
DEODORANT 
I -oa. aiae, Reg. Sl.l9 Val. 
FROM WHARFSIDE DEPT. 
REGULAR SU7 SCENTED 
LAMP OIL 





r · .. 
IC erects new b~rriers at lot 
A re~a.t per1ormana- ol 
.. Touc.b" by t.hr- Sll' ltc'pto n o r) 
Dono. Company In sc:bedul<-d 
Saturday and Sunday. 
Look into 
a Volkswagen crt 
In lit •ffon colleepcanooa jecz at a ZOftii>I.U.pwe. no. parl:.tng area ts l r.x o1 c.oro, 
ot a for- t SJU panJns 1o« Unl""r·olty t.o anemp<tna to forclna SIU atuO:n11 . lacul<y 
..,,... from Wu~ eban .. tbe """lnl of'"ltle area &ltd employ-eo to oeet o<l>er 
Squano, die UU11ol.o CEllini from bu.o:\Deao 10 unt•erouy, parkin& placea. 
ltalln»d .... raplaced tbe wblcb would renrlct 1br uae ol A ntw red atlde r lot be -
wt.re borrlcadeo , wltlcb tbe loc<OUnlftratrypufi)OWa. bl.1d Wulunp:ron Square, 
no. p..-.ct ioo pta)'<'<! 10 
capectr-y aud.le~• at lu p~­
mie~ two wrreeb aav . 
"Touch" explore • !be ugly , 
d.arter "()(br r 1t d r of t bt 
world, acco rdtng to chorr-o-
&rapber W . G ran! G ray, who 
I• aaal5IC'd b) .. 11<-va David-
~ and ~nc )' Le-wu. Gn) 
Uld 1hr abow <kal a wtt h lhr 
pan of llf c which b u A.J.I II) 
l.IJ)o~d . ,. . W't'll • • wuh 1.1 




prcwed quUe lnetfeclhe, wldl Tbe Car!londale Pl.nalftl me&nl to replace <br looT 
11urdler rope borrlera. . Commwlo., baoJr&llledSJUa opaa, abould open nt« ....,t, 
SIU bad .. a•d die lo« front pu,bllc btlflna o:t IU rezonlftl accordln& 10 WUlt.am :~ Nel 
the rollnMld for die paM 111'0 requeM acbrduledlor No..,m. oo>, uot.atant o.recmr ot <br 
)'eara, IIIII whea die IC railed brr IS. pbyateal pl.om. 
<be ra111 from $60010 $39,00 no. lo<, whlcb wllla ccomu 
per ,.._,. me Ull.tftrllty re - In tbe ma·ant.lf'Dt' ~ the new cbtl' about 70 a..T II . Wl.J due 10 Tbr ahow be-gtna at p.m. 
Hiehway 13-foat 
l'h . 457 -2114 
llded .<o ,.....,. die leua. Tbe borricadu -m to be dolftl open tim weet. but rlln ba s 
area l.o ·proaelllly <be aub- <be job, lor tbe ooco: - popular dela)'ed tbr coostrucuoa. on Sarurd.a y and 3 p.m. on Sunday "' 1tw: DAnce- Sc udio , 
we tU of F\rownc Audl lo rtum. 
Oveneaa Del ivery 
Flag•, art, iiaruic create African atmosphere 
at 1econd lnternation Coffee Hour in Woody OPEN HEARING 
.u Atrle&Jl &I rnoapben wao 1 l'rtW looal Coffee flour 
CJ'eMed In the lftleJ'D&IioMI Tbu.raday. 
Cen<.r lAuD .. Ill Woo4y H&IJ Thl.o waa aecompllahed 
wbere .... Alrlc:u ~ Aa- by diapla,..l.hellapol-• 
aoe.iMJion Mid tbe  In- ol cbe African_ coururtea ao 
· ·, Afriall art 
·An---. ....... ··--·-- ..,.~ _ .............. _... .... __




$2.50' ttl "Mil CM\ C"".Jt 
I.EI . 
£CC fOO OliNC 
.. ... ~":. -
well aa handlcratta. newa-
paprn and rnapz.toea. lypi-
cal CO.l\lmea aDd an an ex-
ldblt. Afrtc:an m...tc wao 
played In <he boc:lJ:row>d. 
TM coffee boun a r e ~ld 
once a month. 1ponsored by 
different lnle mattonal .-ruck-nt 
ueoclati<Mll , w1ch the pur-po.re 
of ··~llabln& croucw<u r al 
communtca11on• among atu · 
denta and teachC' r l from dlf · 
fel"t"rtt n.alion1. 
~ Blate . prcaldcnt of 
the Al:rte-an Sludreru Ae.aocl a-
Uon, aaJd he expeoct.a to c r t-ate 
an expo., re 1o Alr1c.&n cuJ-
tu.re • • w.e.U u promote bet . 
err Wlder•andlftl among •u-
dentl of dl lferenc onpns 
lbJ"'UUI> The"" l:.lnda O ( KII-
Yllle&. 
A film wu abopn: "Chre• 
In tbr An of Afri ca , " pro-
duced by Archie Crouch. I< 
feMured the wort. of Ellrno 
Njou and olbere. 
"'We mu..& ~· our ...-. 
- muM II~ lbr p.r_. md 
wr tnu.sc f~ 1lw> future- wtth 
conftd~· · .-_. 1br tbente- ot 
che exblbll. 
SHOULD AEIOSI'ACf STUDIES (AFROTC) 
af I'AIT OF THE CUIIICULUM? 
\fond.a' ' '" nnbn q ICJ 70 
1 WII00pm 
Pulhum l 1( NM" 11M":. Ir r • 
II .-ucJ ... ,Sh f p t.~r ~arrl JHt"tHl" 
( ()// M rs. Pr-~1 )\lh , tftk'r 
453 5701 .tn(l 91vt' ht>l 
I Yout rwnlf' 
J Yout r~~Ottt' llumi-Wt 
3 An1ount of tmW! vou ~~ 
l tn.t.A tmum t0mm I 
Spco.d .. rn .vc:' rniiH""Ic-d 111 f"j" tdc- .1 
CUI)\ or ttw-u rnn.vl.. ... rue ''"" '" '"d 
Put a little L~VE 
in your life!! 
LOVE Beads sale 
~ 25% OF~ 
Friday & Saturday . ONLY 
.M.OY_., ~ . ~R~Y,. Z ... 'DR P!Or"-
-




Saluki8·8hooi-for: 7th • wm 
.agai~si Ball State-·Cardin~ds 
• .. - -- ..... I& . ..... -.-- s.- . · ----"'~· • . ' tmlay I( dlr S.llotU ~ T11eo.C&nllaal dde- U. 
Ooolly ~ ._. .... • pby .... f-a.IJ, ~ bu ...,.t ... .,.., doe ~~ 
- • doe)' ..._., .... :all ,....-. - ~ bu beea ~ 
car,._ID . , ul.ta,oupo A ... ~-af me ear- e-c1a 10 pb 16 n>rp-
illlllll CDkw ~· ..... -.ell~·._.... .. ~ .-. . . 
-- ..,.._ die Sal- ...._. ~ - beat DUl SL"** coxb ~ T.,_n., 
IIIIa-- WUianl llJo 81 ~f11KL e~ . .., IUID - .. 
Tile Ulllwr.lly f/1 ....,..._ TWtlu ... me Cantlaalewtdl radle Tom l..aplrbwidosa.,r-
wu~·· ftr- af ~le a p>Od 11ecbp 111U leca 11W1 Black ID doe bactfldd 10 
_r,. m. line 10 find, - Iller ....,. _.,_ ~ry Ball 'biOI;: bol.aer doe ..-tDc .rt:a<S. 
tbat SIU wu - .-... r ltUJ, sea .. pauU1c .-..cord. Wllldl becaua af aft IDjury 10 EriC 
~uy tram dw would lilt-., can ani)' mean tbat Dooallue lth;;;;. Towr.ra a lao uld ,_ 
•• and die. And Wb<tn 11 wu aU 1e ..., n..u 1eca b<t ' a been a1 tl&bl ftOd UoDel AJIIDIDe ID 
.,... r, Lou1n1lk had. died ro.lbr Aanlna alpal allu all die backfldll- lo a poulbll lly. 
1~ tu.,.. af 31-lt. ,...r. Brad p.,.,...., ~r. «>-
~~~ •lanl came lbr.Larna r Ball SUre'a n~ablnJ pme dsy'a pmrwilb~yanb paa-
Suote Cardlllala rwo b lo- haa /.D be coutdend wery atnc and wUI moa likely pua 
kr. colll~ wlll!.,...undlnl otrooa and u balanad u any die 1,000 yard m&rt unlru aU 
quartubait Tommy TomiiD ~could wlab. Tile Cardin - wrll-lald plano co awry. 
wbo ba• ainU. ca:Un up per· a-la ha.-e rwo runnr:r • app:roa- Antoine wtll probably be 
m•nem realctence on dw U.c: chins rbt 400-yarct mart. and Pancoaa·• favorttc rc=- ot' tw r 
ot WalklnJ WOW>diod. rwo approaclliJIC tbr JOC>-yard beuu,oc To ra pl.aru< to ...., 
It Q an t Ions brfore under- mark. Tile rut ot ' tbe otfenae tbe abon, over tbe middle 
doC wu trallloa 16-0 and haa n~n for anotbe r 288 yards. pua • 
... ~-d In lbr proc.e .. o1 lo- Tbat mran• IU'• rualtln& In fllrna o1 urlkr BAll sure 
a ln an vndrlf •red 2-0re-cord.. defenv. now ran d fltt h a - pme•. tbr llne-bad:er• ft'~ 
_ Ihl: Sa lukta •"' rollins wu.b mona colk dlvlotOft ,reama, poatu oned tlatu aaatnst <be de -
• touc-..n for e '"" ball .. cotna 10 .,., a """' ,.. • •. fenatve line wU.hthl: ..-condary 
wblch - die pau for •· It won't be an}•blnt! IIU laat berwrea 12 and 15 yarda deep. 
cond balf fl reworka tha t com · 
pktely tanlced tbe Salukla and 
anul fed out thl: Ca rdlt~al a, Co-
mini from behind , SIU put 
n polrwa Oft '"" board and 
uMd a 32 - 10 Ytctory OW" r 
LAmar LAte for u a lhlrd win 
of Chit yea r . 
SIU women's ~ymnastic squad 
hosts New Zealand Monday 
Slill undefea red Lhree 'ft"ekl 
late r, S IU -eel tbe RuMina 
ll edbtrds ol llllnola ~· A 
Redbird tan 't really a Cndln-
al , but tt 'a cloae enou&b. 
Tbr fi na l KO f C' WIIO't ciOK 
ar all, hotreve r . •• SlU trornped 
tbe "unnlna Redbirds lnco ~~ 
around wllh a 4~- 24 runaway 
vtclory. 
Thl: SIU womcn' a ·gymnu-
cJca ream , boa.atlna ala AU-
America pertorme r a,bo_.• the 
natlonaJ rea.m or New Ze-aland 
at S p.m. Monday In t~ SIU 
Arena. 
All - Ame.rtc.al)'mnaala com· 
pettna lor are jwtlo r Pbyl-
lla J ojola of Wbeal rldJe , Colo. , 
aop.~omore Carolyn Rlddd ot 
Sprtnlfleld, Mau. , aophomore 
Carol Donnd l r or Riviera Tor rorm 
NoW" cornea the- laat of tht.· 
1'110 - ca rdlnala. Ball tale 
I I •It, 
Four wtn1 and tour lo•~• 
haven 't atwen coacb Wa we My-
r r • much to cbeeor abcM.It. Bur 
t bcrt- Ia enou1h t>x ploalvrnt'"•• 




sru .. ·~ <lefendtn,nartonal 
colleJi"'e cham pion and In <bit 
lut ac<Pen ye an. SlU hu won 
ab national champlon&h lp8un-
de r coacb llerb Vogd . SIU 
h.aa won 84 of S dua l ~• 
alnce the ceam • •• formed 
In 1%3. 
,_: ':~~~e::,C:~l ruk::::, :'JJ 
locludc eYentalft eneven paral-
le l ban •• .,)lin~ n oo r ex.-
e rcl ae and lhc balance beam. 
&ac.b, Fl a ., junior Maf1P - It- s-.. Mil bo - of SIU'o koy _..,._. ._.. 
Schllllnl of Lon& &ac.b, Ca- day - ""' - · · ,. __ .._ ""'b tho - Zo-.t 
I ll •• Junio r Julli h)'tw:w or ,...~ tum Mn1 Snwth hal a..rt _,AU Ame.nu lor a-,.. 
s.a..&.toon, Can.ada .. and aenlo r yun and h., tt.tCM'd sru to nattONII tn»• two ot ""'- 1..,1 
Karen Sm lch o r BaJtlmon-. lfvM Y'Qn.. 
Md .. lhe IQ70 un.-..en pa rallel JM 
bar cbamplon . ragPrtJ IO Ullf' 
IIDIA'Idllol out t~ Sill line-
up a.r e fruh-n Judy Sbl rt arena for ptadicf' 
~rE~~ ...... ~~.;.d,Ct;.:f~~ ~ lmtamural haake<bal l< eam • 
Werllnl!. ot D"yton, Ohio, and can pr11c:tlce In the SIU Are-
San Rona o f larton. na befllnntna Tu...tay at I p.m. 
THE ROCK 
1\ team will not be> allowed lntran~ural olayoffs set Sunda)· '0 praalce ..,,e•a '"" ,.,..., · I maJUI r ~•en In tbr In- s ,..,..., CumpotM't1t 
P layoff• In Inc r arnural foot-
ba.U &e< un«rway Sunday •!th 
15 teama ~t:.1n1 the cha rn-
ploniOI\Ip, 
Tbr lbtbole fac.ea thl: Dor-
'*"'"r DNnltera fl ld flwe, 
Pl'lt'e bldera dub wl•h 
CMU crou-country 
eflf!lll tel today 
* ri P I o r Abbou on nrld 
all ana ~~ Tl. ka take- m 
rhc C7ern llns on field ~•en 
In l:lO p.m. a•me•. 
AI 1: 30 p. m ., Poode rou Po-
wc-rl>t>uaoo •Ul llqiU n off ac-
atnat <hi: le.cler ot thl: fra-
'"mlty league, Alldl JV a face 
tM WOJ::....U.., fi eld ala, T . P . 
Nonb Sian ·~ up apln"' 
tba Salr.!s "" fll'ld ...,.m and 
'"" Roachu will ,.... ""'wtll-
ner o f dt.-t•lon 0 on fteld 
elpa. 
-ball actiW'IllH wiD Wind 
up """ill play Satu nlay wl lh 
thl: lu: 1amea In die rrarer-
ntty le.-jlllr. 
' . ' -
tramu r al Office - pr...,ta 
a pr .cclce permit to tbr cr•· 
dltate acud""' In dJarae of 
pi-act lee •ea.lona. 
"THE /HT£LUGENT MOVE 
To ATMOSPHERE" 
.Counge·· -
• FlU ch•••• & croclten 4 · 7 p • doilr 
"'""""" •oa nc euv-..o n. ,.., ................ .,. ......... . 
-~ ................ ~ ...... .... 
..... .............. . ., .... 
,....,....-• ..on . ..... .,_ , ,., 
......... .. ~ .......... -.. ., 
.... .,.. ,. ... ~ .. ...... 
.... ..... ...,., .... .........,..... 
....... __,__ .. c....~· 
,........,..,,. _~~r....s ...... 
........ c .. , ............. _...... 
·~~ .... -· 
~~.,..,....,.,.._., 
 .............. ) .... ...... .................. __ ... ,, 
....... ,......,..._..._ .. -- .. ,~ 
,,... ._ ................... -. 
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CHA_JlUs T. GOSS 
ItEM. TOll 
Nwdolo Sllopplota Cnm 
I 1/1 A . ..... 2 au. ......... lr.. 
lt. ! _........_. ••. Ne enU.n .. 
P"- U1· 1.111. JbU 
Mo .. llo Ho••• 
... ,.._ .. a l tdO ..... ..... . .z Mr-... •/_,_ I I .... Q ...... 1', 
Qlaa&&J he.,. hlllf,.,......... ,..._ 
.. .,_ ... 
can..- , _... ll n tce • liM._.. 
....... ...,.,...u,_,.....- .... . 
.... ....... i .................. o 
• , . .. ....... ... ~1. 
.,. ... 
.... - -· u.o • /atpd· 
:-...- .~~ -i.l:: 
Avto•otiwe 
SI'£EI.Al SAVINGS 
' IJC8lt II rn dph ,.... 
t--U K- $7.95 
60 ........ ~ 
- • •-••- l /SL49 
Toyo llllfd< l94l 
...,._!~~!>.,._ $69.9S 
Cu~Spaken 
-u~ .. - S2+.9S 
Ampes s.:r-b&rr 
Funlonr · 
_ ... _.,_ S24.50 
Nidbnd 12 vol t A<bptor 
f"O• C.AA lti..I.O 
_ .,,.,_ S IS7S 
PYairV SCriaa 
Fbt Top<Atiw 
.._ ... ... .,H()i(Jrf S49.9 S 
THE llOCX 
S II S. lllinoio 
a.---.- ...... , , . ,.,...... -.rkt 
, . ca.w:. loc... ....... - ---· 
--r. J . T. wu-u. - . J. I . ........... )l i4A 
, _ .... . ... - - ·-"· . _u. 
.. , PDt • .w ......... ,.... ~
... , . Wt--tm, ,.,.., aftrr ,_ or 
Mforw 10 .._-., TW• . • T •• r a. 





c ....... ~o..., 
h rm•, I ..._ ..._.,..--._--.,- -.--' 
l ll. CE p.n.. ..,.,... ps. T-. Ul · 
Jlt4. J IOW. 
01'.- ... ... , .... ~. 
J c.,.....: ...... ........ . ,...1. 
::•,.·:-'-~.~ ~ 
..,.,_ • - JI J4A 
:w .... -:-.:::w~,: ~c.:: 
U'J ...,_ .... , . t i l N • ...,.... ..._ 
... ,__ uu..... mu 




Tieken -· ~ .....,_ ...,.-oa.  
-~ iJ&.» -- - ......,_ -=--~i? .:;:.-:.~ 
--- ~--dl. ~ eaa .-u. m.-. ..... -------~-----..0& c-. n..qy ....... ~a~..,.,_., 
.-..L (:a:tit •• , ... ,.,......, ..... o 
..... -
..... -" .. ~ .....-r. 
------~ 
~~ta .. ACC.I111b.• 
7-.CIM..W...~ ..... .. -...-... 
l UlloiL .............. . . ..... 
. ....... 
Bia ~ Selection 
OECOttA TIONS A.-GIFTS 
H Wtlft &o.,;' ~. !>tOft' 
~~-~·~c.-~ ""' 
u.ul ~•. U) ....... .,_-.a 
,...... c.-tN . tr.Hb , LU&u. • ...,.. • • 
rc: lrlc.- r •• •r•,fr• .. r•r ... ~ 
w-..a. ..,.. __,. hl:nlle5n, C..£ ._. 
~ :os ....- ou "'*-- ...... , .• 
............... . ao• H.. Wuh'-
'"""'•il-•. ~ 
T~ E..rty r., XMAS 
LAYAWAY~ 
Cridtrt-
''"'"·"'~'~o ... r~ & "'-'", 
JaniUft A Sua.i 
\Wf'A l t:II'S 
1'<-ndklon 
'-"i A ~baa< 
~AU 




W Al.J(EltS M£N'S WEAil 
.. .,J.M. . ..... AC ........ I~ 
........... tC .. ._..... """''·-
l rua _..,., .... ., , l --. ....._ 
c ....... ::2oM u... Call...,.,,..._ 
u ...... 
C~ OI'C-~ 
Gt.O•G.I. ~Jt:C" R. l-"lSA-t..l.. 
...... -.. ... " .. lt..-t...JE • KA .,A, 
.. AHO!Io 
Krilb fWrff Nu>ic Studio 
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· Ba~bWite 'fence 
rep~e~s jtlil c~ll 
e,- .w."o. T-
Diitr ~ ,..,. .,,_ 
•• ,...r l)ayid Keeae. wei 
"Tllll'rW<II)" mat a rrnced-ln 
HU ~hind Cily ~U will ~ 
word co cleoiD audtqu oi any sr- IIW c.a....r · dla\lr · 
l>lnce• In c...-lc:. • 
Tbr rrc.elllly conatrucud 
!rnc.e. whlcb hu a rvuard 
mud> oppoelcton · from real -
cltnu on the No~:ut 1111< 
a• well •• tbr' 81& SCude.nc• 
Unl<>n !BSUl. II currently~ ­
lnJ u.-d co .nor~ de-y u·uct.A 
and o<be r madunr ry. 
Keene. Ito meeuns wilb rep-
ruent~~loe• of cbe BSU and 
re- • hknu of rhr Nonbta.s.c 
~ d e . wa• cold CMI blact 
Pl=opLe an .ery c rutcal ol 
pLan• to u.te llv enc..loaed a.rea 
a a 1 · ~nuatlon camp. ·· 
Kc-enr utcS. ' Tve received 
• rvmor - lOfton. wt11 ~ 
mall< t~ rinc ol Noft~r 
co clole w ft r.U1 per-
- t l). I -·t tlllnt. mel 
ru ... a aereoi")'Jir<l word. 
''IDnS bo.J.red .. J'OU[hs will ~ 
uJr Ito MariDn mel Herpa 
)1111 ... 
JCHae lei wre 11u to~ 
1 pllce -rameed co pro<ra 
cbe ri~PU ol t~ l.tuloaolll 
beeaUR ··we made a .mistake 
in w ,..., wbeJ> a.rr steel 
u many people u - cllcl lor 
ml.o<n .notanon.. Wr aboulcl 
bl~ teared w atreeu. 
.. We coot peOpk all """r 
~~ pbcr Ito May 10 jolla in 
Bencon. Anna . and Murphys-
boro In ""*'" pro-<tcltd by <~ 
Untve rau-y. T'bt-lr pa~nu 
called up- ud we d.lcln'! know 
where they were:· k.eeBe 
uld. 
~-on-101 
'Con.,.,ntration ump' ·---. ...... -------...-... .......... __ c.-_ ... ~- ... .lolwo~!l . 
Twin girls 11DA1Lr E.GYPTIAN 
ailing from . Southern ~Uinois University 




LEXINGTON, N.C. !API 
The Malllon Adamo lam Uy hu 
lived In <be obadow of per-
liOflAI and llnancl&l dlu.ter 
Names ~nounced for campus 
I_AWIIE CE . Kin. IAI'I -
l'llllllp C. Iiiii. I O<' lf · ldml!ted 
dru& ~u~ r who ••• t-I~C1f"d 
Ju• U ol r1le pea~ in rhl• 
unJ~ rt U)' dly Tut llda)' . ••r• 
~ CKpt-c t• 1o remporart1 y •u• 
pt-nd bla drua m.af"Uil.nc ac · 
tlviUr•. for month.a bec-..•r of a ra re t 
dl<eiiM a!Oietlna the ir twin unres 
<Ll'b&'lte r a th.at c:ould cau..e- the 
deooh oltbe lnlanu ll rbel.cry. 
hearings Monday n.. of fh .. <" ctk l on•-ttatrrod , full-bea rde-d 22 - yr.lr -o ld baa 
won doc-11n't re-ally carr, m...ch 
authortty. Thr K.an.a.aa h:&J•~ ­
tu ~ hu At rlpped ~mc.e• af 
1br pt-a"' ot moac 1hr'lr powe-r 
c- 1 CC'pl tor marrytna ~(" . 
Now, ~rtly ber;agoe ' poo-
ple a r e eo ohr>uJin tul md nice.'' 
chtnp are loothr& up. 
The elabc- monlh-old Jl r1 a , 
Sally and Beuy, are eome-- A panl&l 11&1 of people who 
Wba! Improved trom obe dl- ..-til •e•lf)' 11 Monday' a and 
uaee. Tue8day" a c~mpua u n r e •' 
And f tom around eM world be• r1 n at the Slate Annory 
people ba•r orno obe Adamaea a! Oakland 111d Syumore 
- tiona co pay !la.a.tndl of Sc:reet b:u been ob!alned. 
dollara '""" b o f medlc&l bO la. l~Uyor O.Yid Keene. •uden• 
The t..-ta a oulln from my- body • Ice p restcltnl Jolpl Me-
""'""'' snvta , a clloeue lb1! Calfny, Sec:ur1<y 0 If I c r r 
t Utrd cbdr year-old brocber Tbomu Ul'llu and ...Ucam 
Ill 1969. It ...-et• t~ c:bera l- acur1 ty ollk:u Vl.rJI.I T nmr -
al body proee.. that rn.Wea - r, De"" o f s...- ~mcea 
the 11 n u tO tr .,omlt lm- Wilbur N. Moul1011, Cbancel-
p.IHa to tll;t bndtl. to r Roben G. La7"r ...r VIce 
Tbe ell- .,.. affect any CbanuDor WUII1 14&1"""' b...-e 
lecal · _.. Md malr:.e &II t't'Uiftd lrttera reque•-
arma ...r I wat, .. &11 .... - lila them ID lf'lleU. T&e lee-
.... ud 8pUklq cllttlcuk and ce ra e<Ailr thai II the pe.--
brHI.IWII lllbonod. Doctors - - appur YOI..,.arUy 
• 110 ba11e t reaJed 1ht dlJldnn ll wt11 lor <>eee...,.,. co ... ..., 
Af uclt .., ..... 8IICh u uy- a .....,...,.... 
.... caold .. 011 " fAII.al ... _Ea~ l ltl1 •ret. NcCar-
t lld: "' droltlll& -and ....... !ref Hid It wwld ~ aece.-
So !blot - - caoJd · be ArJ to " - I .. ~~poena 10 
wttb the Mill• • ul t.lnt-, C biJD to end~)' a1 the bear-
Nr.liMINn..~a.wllo&bo p, ~ to,.., 11 
.... a 5-)uroW 4aupter, 10 a.m. -.y ...r 9 a..m. 
Tueaclay. 
Se>. WO llam Horaley, R-
SprlnJfleld, cbalrman of <he 
Joint Hou•e- and Smau~ Com -
mtne-t- on Campus Un r ell: , wbo 
will head cbe hea ring• . uld 
Friday tha• hfo could noc r eo-
teaM I be liM o ( n.tmca o f per-
_,. who would ceacll'y. He 
uld he !eared ohcrc miJiu he 
a tt-..rea& made to 801'1"e- of cbem 
U lbe:! r n•me• wer e published . 
tioralry . r&lkiDg lbouo whO 
would appear at the hearlnsa, 
Uid · ' cberc mlp! ~ a le w 
.. rpr1aea. " He aa ld <lrr liM 
lnch..sed per_,• ou:1lclt cbe 
C&r1>oDd&l r and · com-
munfr;. 
Honley uld ~ would Utr 
co c:oooe.race. but couldn' t mak e 
tbr u.. publ ic. 
A nrwo r-PieaK .....,ret by 
Illin o i s - Wedneaclay 
quoted llep. ~lr N. J- . 
R-F lora. c:bat rm.a o f a IUb-
c:oqrmiRre ole~ jotm campaa 
~ commHtM, u u ytna 
l~- wouldbe npec:t -
... 10 "clt.crtbe - klen< lfy 
tbe ca~ o1 • tole'lee, bowcbr 
d l -.o rdC'r a ck•d oped and ted 
frcc- 10 m akr A a eat tona a.nd 
r l'<om tnftWSIItlont Wttt.ch w1U 
be helpful 10 the comm lttt"<: 
In Ita dcHbcr~llCAll." 
The: ht: a rtngt •Ill .continue 
at other 111lnoh lt&l e .:boob 
ln the nex1 ft" • wc-et.a. No r -
the m tll lnola Unlvnlrit y w11 1 
he vlal!rd Thursday and Pr1 -
day, loUowrct bycbeUnl•ersuy 
of II I I n o I o !Champalp-
Urbana) , and 1"--onh• c•t-rn 
UniYt>r•try, HoBley uJ4.. 
Loye r lo .cbedutrct oo ce.tlfy 
01 10 a.m. Monday; Maloae, 
10:30 a. m . : T rummer and Ld-
ner, II a.m.; and Mc~!rry , 
I I:SO a.m. u.rner uld be 
baa a pr""ou. commumem 
and Ia U'}'lnl to br e&CIIMd 
!Tom l-llyl ... 
K- Ia acbedulrctco<eMlfy 
• 2 : 4 ~ P-"'· l-.y. 
Olber DaJ01H - ctmu ol 
indl~ ochedulrdiOIHI Ify 
on ... .-.&liable . 
MQulc.., llald behu- ,...._ 
q~ co ~ar ........,., bta 
!!n~~: a!7.:.,.~ at .. 
IIIII. who llr .. IIC.'a In hlppto · 
~~ yl«- x.a rb, won onr ol t 
1 IWT'C'~ "'•IIC'f" po_,. on tht 
b.a lloc In Tut-ada) •,_ &c"'"ral 
c-t .. --cuon. Hr ••• unoppc . ucd, 
Q,pc hJ• candlct.cy u q<lll'l 
•• po••lble a.nd drew 6,!91 
vou-a-unqucatlona.bly mo .. of 
rbrm f rom pea lr wbo had no 
Idea. wbo Pbllllp C. rtlll II. 
CUy Man.arr Bufo rd Wat · 
100 uld " h doeo.n'l ~•n 
onJUUI>l.'' and Coulll y Any. 
Daniel A. Yo•ms called ctrr 
jua"olco of !be peace po<IUion 
••a ~Inc poat with no oi -
Ucr, no ~r and no co..~n · 
room. ·• · 
HW uld ~Yen bU s- re:m.a. 
Wbo live here, didn ' t -be 
wu w oll ldal Ormocnuc 
c.andldoce lor t~ olllco U1ll1l 
.~, IIW blAt .. _ ... w bol· 
lot. 
- • t11t11 Nn.. Mama' 
panll Mtenl - .... 
,.... !be ..,...,_nftl -
,,_ .. ~- .... -
tal. . 
Acftllllly, Hill wu a candl-
ct.te ol lbo WbiU P-ra 
Pony me1 u. ~· v .U.., 
H.ampp~eta-ra Aeeoc•e• ..._. • 
ll(PI*-rn- orpnl-. 1M 
nlo.cl f...-.,_ u a Dotmocnc.. ~onsumers begin uniting HUJ wllo wu -.1 ,_,..,.. 
.... • • • ttle Ufttftrwtty 
o1 ~ .. ,. bo 11 cce-
•tae po.--a I~ ctae oom- •'-" llo .,.. .,. diet ,.._ 
plallll ClOI1tiCl dir .,.._... of doe CIG- to "botlp 
Tile " ...,,.._._ Mr. -
Nra. Mama..., her~ 
• l1bonCoJT tcllalcJu, tab 
111l'U wa lbe lllf-ad.,-
a.rd Ill 10 bep thnD .._, 
.... ,._.,cry. 
La.crl , tbe ba-re hi~ 
., __ Doitr._ __ 
roftbot~• ddc- -..-
at t_,.,.._... ol'*m 
~ m....,.... lata..., cltd a a.ow. o1 w 
· c:artca. • e r a lor J- Noerc .......... -.. 
Allll alllce pl tpt ol tbot w Eftrpte~~ Terncr Com· 
u ..... --- -y 9odldllli- ·. 
•- to p!>Olftd ~~ t..ord • . a,.-clal 
rr- a.- cbot -"1. Nea~ .,_ anonoey ,._...,nl 11o 
· ,blllf ...IRJ:•J.IIIr DlllooU c-tcu-rr fr-
_,.. e.ne,-~- 1)1..-a-. ""'*"' 10 tlrr -~ 
plk.a .... - ,... "" - ..... - - li . 
'm . .. ~- -au ,... w.,. ... .. • 
~WI -
.... 
ot ~k~-=,:. we-n 1Im· 
ret AI eduatl .. and .-c lfyt 
~~ ~-r I""'P. 
1tr _., <bat before 
com;-UIJU -.-. ltlrd wUiobl• 
aftlc>e 11. I~ . II- A ... . 
'!.~w'":.~~-•ry co~- ;:.. ....,·;:..,~ .:::C~ 
Hr-lclbU lllllet wu- a Orea4 A-,.. aft - -
•tc:Ua- .,-p - to ,._. wtdy c:alllpl&, u ...U u 
..,__ ltr .Aid • ...,_ La --
trlel co Fl all orlclu Gl u Ia- . He *' -· bot ...., "' 
-· to """""""' .... ~ .. _,_ J>Hday, .., fo-
brlp .... w _,. mel .,.. ... flllbljdrJ ... , phiM:o 
-- • doe pobce, ~ JD!Iy Wla. •-"" ocl!orra bot cUt .. are 
-------ofl.boc:o· .............. . 
-· Gl doe - r HJU ...,..aa_ . .,..,...-u,_.. orpac~DdDD. - - ollllr ' .... • ' AIW ~- .,_, 
u !ld\H tArP • -- ,.., 
..,r• - .....-- .-,rre !Cao __ _ .. 
·'· 
